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'Studies of the Proto'zoan Parasites of
Fresh-Water Fishes

l

FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS the author has devoted
considerable attention to. the protozoan parasite~
of our fresh-water fishes, During the course '~f
~hese . studies it has become apparent that such
parasites are' more common than was realized and
that they include organisms with a wide diversity
of form and habits. In fact, all of the major groups
of Protozoa a,re represented although, exclusive Qf the
Myxosporidia. which ~re typically fish parasites the

'. ': .', .' ,
. most common forms belong to a few families of

flagellates and ciliates. As might be expected, the
degree Of. parasitism sh0'Y"n by the, various forms
differs gteatly. Some are evidently more or less

. accidentalassoci;l.tes of the fish which may provide
support or protection' although some inanimate
obje~t wouJd probably serve just as well. None
~f th,ese forms, however, are considered here. Othefs
.have become more or less dependent on the fish but

I " ' , '

the degree to which they may injure the host 'varies
widely. ,Some pnly .llse the fish for support and·

I protection, while their food is derived exclUSIvely
from other sources. Others,even among the ex
ternal parasites, obtain their nutriment e~clusively

from" the host. Between these two extremes there
are many intermediate forms which derive their
nou'rishment from both the host and external sources.

Several species observed during the course of these
studies are not included, as the information available
is too incomplete to' be of value~ The I species

'discussed are grouped. by orders and families, but
further .than that, no systematic arrangement has'
been attempted.,. -

I Approved for public:ation Aug. 6, 1946. Fishery Bulletin 41,

METHODS

.In mo§t cases the organisms were studied in both the
living and preserved condition. In studying living
forms' the external parasites were removed directly
to the slide and examined in water. Preserved
specimens were studied as whole mounts and in
sections. For the former, wet smears were'prepared r

by spreading a little of the material on a coverslip
which was immediately expo~ed to osmic vapor for
15, seconds. Then the cover~ip was floated- face
down on a small amount of fixing fluid in a watch
glass for about 30 minutes. The fixing fluid was a
modification of Worcester's formol-mercuric"acetic

.mixture prepared as follows:

Saturated solution mercuric chloride .-- 75cc.
Formalin (formaldehyde 40 percent) _______20 ce.
Glacial acetic acid .. __ ____ 5 ee•

This fixing fluid has been used almost exclusively
and for general use with protozoans is believed to
give as- good results as allY fluid yet devised. Ma':'
terialfor sectioning was also fixed in this fliJid.

For staining both whole mounts and sections
, chief reliance was placed on Heidenhain's' iin>ri
hematoxylin'and Ehrlich's acid hematoxylitiusin.g
eosin and B'ordeaux red as counter stains. A'com'
bi~ation of the iron hematoxylin and Ehrlich"$
hematoxylihtechniques was found to be espetially
valuable for staining trichodinids. For this pUrpOse'
Ehrlich's hematoxylin solution' was 'substituted' for'
the 0.5 percent solution used in Heidenh~in'smethod.
Otherwis'e, the procedure was the sarrie. When
Bordeaux red is used as a counter stain, this method
also brings out cilia and flagella very clearly.

I
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Order 'PROTOMONADINA Blochmann
Family Bodonidae Butschli

Colponema agitans n. sp.

[PI~te 1. figs; 1-5; plate 8, figs:,8S"':S9j

In the spring of 1942 fingerling crappies (Po11lo:l:is
a-n-nularis and P. sparoidn) in 'several ponds at the
Fish and Wildlife Service station, Kearneysville,
"V. Va:, were found to be infested with four species
of flagellates, all undescribed.' The parasites were,
confined to the gills and sometimes were present in
great numbers, although fish from the same pond
differed greatly in this respect. In some instances
all four species were present, but more .often only
two or three species ~were found on the same host.'
Fish wirh a severe infection were noticeably ema
ciated, and smaller and weakerthan those less heavily
parasitized.

Colpon~'ma ag'itans was the smallest of the flagel
lates on the gills of the crappies and it also occurred
in ,the greatest numbers. It has also been found on
the gills of the bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus).
While ordinarily'most numerous on the filaments, in
several fish it was fully as abundant on the gill.rakers,·
and sometimes occurred, in groups of several hundred
individuals; free in the mucus covering th,e gills.
Superficially, it resembles the common fish parasite,
Costia 1ucotr';x and could easily be 'mistaken for this
organism on cursoiy examination. With our limited
knowledge of the' Bodonidae and incomplete descrip- ,
tions of many spedes, it is diflicult to determine the
affinities of this organism; but owing to the pre~ence
of a wide ventral groove and the arrangement of the
flagell~, it is placed in 'the genus Colponema, 'at least,
provisionally. , ,

The body of the free-swimming flagellate is pyri
form to oval in shape, although it is very plastic and
capable of rapid changes in form. \Vhen attached
to "the gills, it often appears triangular (figs. 88 and
89) with th,e free end forming the base of the tri:,lllgie.
The anterior end is flattened an_d roupded with a
wide, shallow groove which takes a spiral course to
the midale of the body (figs. 1-4) where it may lead
into a cytostome, although this could not be deter
mined with certainty. There are' two flagella, the
anterior being about one-half as long as the posterior

'I flagellum. The latter serves as a hold-fast organ to
attach the parasite to the gills. Several small re.,.
fringent granules can usually be seen in the living
organism The body is covered with a thin pellicle

and in the living organism is 6-8~ long and 3-4.5~

wide. The pos~erior flagellum is about 10,1.1 in
length. '

When fixed and stained 'with iron hematoxylin,
the m?st conspicuous structure is the deeply stained
blepharoplast which is usually in tile form of a
curved rod (figs. 2-5), but rarely may be oval in
shape. Owing to the small size of the organism' it
was difficult to trace the attachment of the flagella
to the blepharoplast, but in several instances they
aRpeared to ,arise from opposite ends of this struc
ture. ' The position of the blepharoplast in the body
showed considerable variation. Usually it was
located, near the anterior end (figs. 3 an.d 5), but
sometimes was in the middle of the body. The large
vesicular nucleus is located in the posterior half of
the body and usually contains a fou'nded karyosome
with a layer of chromatin granules attached to the
nuclear membrane. In 'addition to the nucleus and
blepharoplast, there may be o~e ,or two relatively
iarge, deeply stained granules in the endoplasin.

When an infected gill is placed on a slide, the
parasite immediately attempts to free itself by very'
acti"'e, jerky movements which are in striking con
trast with those of the other flag~llates present.
On~e free, it swims about rapidly with quick, darting
111ovements.

Bodomonas concava n. g., n. sp.

[Plate 1, figs. 6:-14; platt: 8, fig. 871

This flagellate was found on the gills 6f the crappies
(Pomo:r:is all"/l/llar1~s and P. sparoides) in company
with Colpotiema agitans, but differs from the latter
species in several important respects. It al~o oc
c~rred in 'small numbers on the gills of 'the bluegill
sunfish· (Lepomis macroch Z:,u.s) . This species differs
so greatly from other members of the family that it
has been necessary to propose a new genus. '

The organism is 'elon'gate, tapering to a point at the'
posterior 'end, while the anterior end, is broad,
flat~ened and slightly rounded. One side of the body,

.especially at t,he anterior end, is much thinner than
the other, thus forming a broad, shallow groove
which fades out posteriorly (figs. 11,' 13, and' 14).
-\Vhen attached to the gills the broad, free anterior
end is frequently curved toward, the ventral side
so that the animal is roughly, spoon-shaped (figs. 7
and 10). A clear area can be distinguished in the
mid~le of the anterior end which is probably the
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c)'tophar)'nx. Two flagella arise',from the anterior
end, one, which is about as long as the body, projects
anteriorly and is usually motionless but may move
sl'awly about like awhiplash. When motionless the'
free end of the flagellum is frequently curved like a
hook (fig. 12). The other flagellum is considerably
longer and extends posteriorly, It serves' as a hold
fast organ 'to anchor the parasite firml)~ to the gill

'epithelium. This flagellum is invisible when the
parasite is, attached and consequently the organism
appears to be anchored to the gills by the poin~cd

'posterior end. There is a small cqntractile vacuole
near th~ anterior 'end and scattered through the
endoplasm are the usual refringent granules pr fat
globules. '

The nucleus and blepharoplast are invisible in the
living animal, but can be distinguished easily after
staining. The nucleus is located near the n'liddle of
the body and contains coarse granules of chromatin
attached to the nuclear membrane. Sometimes a
karysome can be distinguish~d. The blepharoplast
forms a circular or'oval disk-shaped body anterior to
the nucleus. It usually stains deeply and uniformly,
b~t occasionally takes only a grayish stain in iron
hematoxylin. As mentioned above, one side" of the
body is much thicker thanthe other and the nuCleus
is always located in the thicker side. The blepharo
plast, however, may extend into the thinp.er expanded
anterior end. . .

The length of the organism, exclusive of the flagella
is about 12 J.I. and the width 4.5-5J.1..
. Unlike the other flagellates with which it was
associated, B. COnCai'll was most numerous at the
ends of the filame'nts and when the gills are first
removed to a slide are usually motionless. Later,
while still attached, they 'begin to free themselves by
violent wriggling movements and contortions of the
body which may give them a very different appear
ance. Once free from the epit4elitim, they progress

·by rapid u,ndulator)~ movements of the body, result
ing in a slow forward motion in "\vhich the flagella
appear to have no part. The anterior flagellum
waves about aimlessly through the water, while the

, posterior flagelleum is stretched 0\1t straight hehind.

FamiI-y Trypanosomatidae Doflein

Lamella.wma bacillaria n. g., n. sp.

[Plate 2, figs. 15-IS; plate S, figs. 90-961
"

This re,markable organism was found in company
with the two preceding species of flagella tes on the

gills of fingerling crappies (Pomo:>cis annulan·.r and"
P. sparoMes)., It occurred on a large percentage of
the fish examined and in some instances was the
most abundant parasite present.

This parasite closely resl;mbles the blood trypano
somes in shape. The body is flattened and ribbon
like with' a bluntly rounded .-anterior end. It is
wider near the middle 9f the body and then tapers
gradually toward the posterior end from which
projects a long flagellum. The flagellum is shaped
like a whiplasl~, thicker a t the base and' tapering
gradually toward the tip. The most striking
characteristic of the organism is th<; presence of
several rows of small refringent rods' rupning length
wise of the body (fig. 15). At the anterior end the
rods are arranged at an angle to the long axis of the
body. There is also' a small" contractile vacuole in
this region. The extreme anterior end is free of
rods, very transparent and usually in active move-'
ment, changing shape rapidly. Two individuals
were observed without the characteristic rods, but,
these were the only ones out of hundreds examined.
The length of the body was about 15-20J.l. with a
width of 3-4J.1.. 'The flagelium is considerably longer
thaI) the body, reaching a length of 3D}.!.

The nucleus, blepharoplast and rods stain deeply
with iron hematoxylin while the rest of the organism
is colorless or only lightly stained. The remarkable
arrangerilent of the rods then becomes clear. They
are closely attached to. the body throughout their
entire length and usually appear to be at least
partially embedded in the ectoplasm. However,
owing to the small size of the parasite, this i~ difficult
to determine with certainty. In sectioned material
the rod may be wholly or partially dislodged fmIll
the body. They are ordinarily present on both sides
of the ,bod)~, although they have a more uniform

, arrangement on one side wnere they always occur in
pa'raUel rows arranged end to end as sh'own in ,the
figures. Six to eight rows' can usually be distin
guished in the middle of the body, although in small
individuals the number may be less. On the oppo
site side t.he rods not only form a less regular pattern,

, but are fewer in number 'and sometimes may be '
absent altogether. These rods are probably bacteria,
hut how they become arranged in such a remarkable
manner is difficult to understand. Furthermore,
they are more refractive than ordinary bacteria .. Of
course, bacteria are known to occur on the bodies of
niany protozoans, but such a regular arrangement
is very exceptional, to say tile least.

The nucleus is Iocate,d about one-thifl~ the distance'
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from the anterior end. It is rounded or oval with
several large masses of chrom~tin attached to the

.inner side of the membrane. A rounded karyosome
may also be' present. Anterior to the nucleus is' a
som'ewhat longer oval ~lepharoplast which stains
even more intensely than the nucleus. 'In"the regio,n
of,the nucleus and blepharoplast the body is thicker
than elsewhere, but becomes thinner toward the
opposite edge where it is extended into a transparent.
membrane. This membrane is bordered by the
flagellum which arises from the blepharoplast and
extends along the membrane, the entire length of
the body. ,

When attached tl& the gills the parasite has a very
different appearance than in the free-swimming con
dition described above. At this time it is saucer
shaped and closely applied to the rou'nded surface
of an epithelial cell (figs. 91-93). When an infested
gill is first mounted on a slide, the parasite appears
as a granular, crescent-shaped body at the outer end
of an epithelial cell. It is motionless at first and'
consequentiy may be' ,easily overlooked. Sooner' or
later, however, it begins to squirm about, rapidly

elongates and becomes free-swimming. In the
attached stage the nucleus and blepharoeplast are
close together at one side ,which is considerably
thicker (fig. 92). The flagellum cannot b,e dis
tinguished except in some 'instances near its attach
'ment to the ble'pharoplast. The bacteri'a show the
same linear pattern as in the expanded form, but the
arrangement is less regular. There are always a
considerable number of parasites that remaio.'
attached to the epithelial cells until they c\isintegrate

.which suggests the possibility that the organisms
- can become free-swimming only at a certain stage

in the life cycle, but for '"the present this must re
, main pure conjecture. Reproduction has not been
observed except possibly in one douptful case which
could be interpreted as fission in the attached stage.

In the free-swimming stage the organism moves
slowly about with the flattened surface uppermost:.
It progresses by a slow undulatory movement son,le
what resembling that of a l~ech, with ,the rounded
anterior end foremost and the long flagellum trailing
motionless in the rear.

Order EUGLENOIDINA Blochmann

Fatpily Eu~lenidaeStein

Euglenosoma branchialis n., g., n. sp.,

[Plate 2, figs. 19-23; plate 8, figs. 97 and 98]

, 0

, This is the fourth species of -flagellate found on the
gills of the crappie (Pomo:lC'is' annular'is and' P.
sparoides). Unfortunately, the parasite was not
recognized at the time the fish were collected and,
consequently, only preserved material in the form'
of .wet sm~ars and sections has been available for
study. The organism was found on several fish,
but was not abundant in any case and was greatly
outnumbered by the other flagellates prf"sent. Later
efforts to find this parasite have pr0ve'; fruitless.

The body is distinctly of the euglenoid type, ,
being long, spindle-shaped and tapering to a sharp.
point at the posterior end. Although covered with a
thin transparent pellicle the body is very plastic and
capable of great changes in shape. The anterior end
'is spatulate and apparently very flexible. The ven
tral side bears a groove which can be deepened by
the sides being raisel and folded inwards. This
groove leads into the cytostome from which arise

two flagella of approximately equal length (fi'g. 23).
,Neither flaggelum appears to extend In any par
ticular direction. They are attached to a small,
rounded blepharoplast, located on the dorsal side
of the cytopharynx. Anterior to the, blepharoplast
is a small, deeply stained granule which is probably
the stigma. I The ventral groove widens posteri.or
to the cytostome and the entire body is, twisted
spirally (figs. 19 and 20). Sometimes this flattening
and twisting of the body is quite pronounced, in other
'individuals it may be, scarcely noticeable;

'the internal: structure is frequently difficult to
make out, owing to th~ large amount of deeply
stained material. Except at the extreme anterior
end, the endoplasm is strongly vacuolated and
coarsely granular. In addition to the nucleus there
are one or more rounded bo~ies composed of gran
ules staining with iron hematoxylin embedded in an
unstained matrix (fig. 23). It is possible t:hat these
are paramylum bodies.' The oval nucleus is located
near the middle of the body, and contains a liuge
oval endosome and a layer of c~romatin granules on

. the .inner surface of the membrane (fig. 21). Occa-
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sionally in wet smears the nucleus fails to stain with
iron hematoxylin and has a uniform grayish color,
(fig. 23). The length of the fully extended organism
ranges from 20 to 30IL with a width of 4-51L.

When attached' to the gills the animal has ~ very
different appearance ,(~g. 22) and in fact, is scarcely
recognizable as the same organism. It is contracted
into/a rounded disk, shaped like a lozenge. In some
cases the anterior end can be distinguished at one

.side and the sa~e internal structures are present,
but with a different arrangement. In a few in
stances the organism was. located in a shallow de-

, pression, but usually it appeared to lie in contact
with the unmodified epithelium possibly held in
place by the flagella.

The exact relation of this organism to the host is
uncert,ain. When first noticed, it was thought 'that

its presence .was purely accidental, but after further
study, it becme evident that it was as truly an
inhabitant of the gills as the other flagellates. This
is clearly indicated by the fact that it occurred in
considerable numbers on one fish, while absent on
others collected at the same time. :rhe fact that it
assumes a very different form when attached to the
gills 'also lends strong support for the same conclu
sion~ This, of course, does not necessarily mean
that it is a true parasite, the evidence for which is
inconclusive. There was no evidence of injury to
the gills, but this co~ld hardly be expect~d of an
organism present in, such' small numbers. The
same is true to a large extent of the other flagellate
present, yet fish with a heavy infection. wer~ defi-'
nitely weakened. ,

Order HOLOTRICHA Stein

Family Amphileptidae Schouteqen

Amphileptus voracus n. sp.

[Plate 2, figs. 24-26; plate S, figs. 99-108]

This, interesting ciliate was found on the gills of
fishes, from the Mississippi River at Fairport, Iowa,
which had been sectioned for st~dies on Myxospori
dia. The fishes infected included the carp sucker

. (Carpiodes carpio), the smallmouth buffalo (Ictiobuj
bubaluj), and the channel catfish (Ictaluruj pUllctatuj)
Later, the same organism was found 9n the gills of
the pearl minnow (Margarijcuj margarita) a't
Kearneysville, \V. Va. The ciliate was not common
in any instance and the author's observations have
been confined 'almost entirely to sectioned material.
Only two or three livirig specimens· have been seen
and these died in a short time.

In general, this ciliate resembles a parasite, Am
phileptuj brcznchiaru Ill, of the gills of tadp'~les, which
was described by Wenrich 2 (1924), but differs from
it in several important respects. It is possible that
the differences are sufficient to justify the erection
of a new genus, but until our knowledge of these
organisms is mors: extensive, it is believed that
nothing would be :gained by such action. While
the ciliate may swim about freely, it appears that
during most of its existence it is attached to the gills
of some fish. It is always located in a depression

• Publications rererred to pare,nthetically by date are listed in Literature Cited.

in the gill epithelium which is evidently the result
of its own activities. Sometimes the organisms may
be almost entirely surrounded by epithelial cells
(fig. 99), but frequently the depression is quite,
shallow (fig. 102). Ordinarily there is no covering
over the' open side of the concavity, but sometimes
this may be closed by a 'thin membrane which ap
pears to be continuous with the cuticle of the
epithelial cells.

MORPHOLOGY

A-mphileptuj v~raCUj is ovoid-sometimes nearly
spherical-in shape and covered with a thin pellicle
showing parallel striations formed by alternating
ridges and furrows. It has not been possible to
follow the exact course of these striations, but
apparently they are transverse to the long axis over
about two-thirds of the body and then turn abruptly
at right angles to their former course. Rows of. long
delicate cilia arise from the furrows between the

.concentric ridges and each ridge 'contains a single
row of trichqcysts (figs. 106 and 108).. There is no
evidence of flattening on oile side of the body as in
other species of Amph'ilcptuj.

The mouth or cytostome is a long crescentic slit
near the anterior e'nd and extends about two-thirds
the distance around the body. The posterior
lip . qf the cytostome is formed' by 11 ridge
parallel with the other transv:erse ridges. This
lip bears a row of long cilia and there is some evidence
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'that in the living animal they may be united to form
a membranelle. The rounded anterior end of the
Qody, forward of the mouth, is smooth ,without either
ridges or cilia, In some individuals this region was
cone-shaped rather than rounded. Posterior to the
mouth the entire body' is covered with concentric
ridges and ciliated furrows which are progressively
less propounced toward the posterior end.

Long slender trichites extend into the body from
the mouth (fig. 24), but no evidence of a cytopharynx
could be distinguished. One or more large food
vacuoles containing the partially digested remains of
inges.ted protozoans, such as TridlOdhta, were often
present. Rounded metaplastic bodies are usually
distributed through the endoplasm and are sometimes
so abundant as to hide most of the other structures:
Two large oval to spherical macronuclei are always
present. They are located in the posterior half of

. the body; are identical in size and appearance; and
fil1e<;l with fine chromatic, granules._ ' There is only
one micronucleus which lies close to the end of one of
the macronuclei (figs, 26 and 101). Frequently no
mi<;ronucleus can be found and it is possible that in
such cases it is so closely attached to the macronu
cleus as to be indistinguishable. The micronucleus
has the usual structure, with a central spherical body
or karyosome composed of fine, chomatin granules
embedded in a homogeneous matrix and surrounded
by a clear zone between it and the nuclear membrane.
There are a number of small contractile vacuoles near
the surface of the body, each with a separate opening

. to the exterior.
There was great variation in the size of the organ

ism. This was especially noticeable among indi
viduais on the gills of the catfish, some being several
times the size of o,thers. Ten individuals in sections
ranged from 22 by 25101 to 45 by '45"101, the majority
being about 35 by 40J.!.

.REPRODUCTION

Amphileptus voracus multiplies by binary fission.
~he first stage in the process appears to be division'
of the micronucleus which is followed by division
of the organism into two daughter cells of equal
size. Each contains a macronudetis with a micro
nucleus at one end. The' macronucleus, which is
already noticeably elongated, then divides by amito
sis (figs. 103 and 104). In this process a lighter
zone 'appears in the middle of ·the macronucleus
apd gradually becomes more pronounced as the
ends of the nucleus separate. Wenrich found that
in A. brali.c!lt'aru"ln the organism is always enclosed

in a capsule during fission. It has been impossible
to determine if this is the case in .1, voracus, but in .
any event it is evident that" the dal1ghteJ;' cells
quickly separate afte~ fission, as ,it is rare to find two
individuals in close contact. No evidence of sexual
reproduction was observed.

REMARKS

The relation of AlIIpln'lt'ptus voracus to the host
presents an interesting problem. As shown by
\Venrich there is no doubt that A. branchianim is a
true parasite sinc;e it feeds on the cells of the host.
In 'the present species, however, the situation is
very different. 'While,it is possible th~t the organ
ism may at times feed on epithelial cellb,' there is
no evidence that this is the case. Qn the c9ntrary
it appears that A. f10racus ordinarily feeds 'on other
protozoans. 'Whether these are always parasitic it
is impossible to sa:v, but there is apparently no
reason why they, may not prey on ,nonparasitic
forms if they are available. It happens, however,
that the gills of all fish harboring A. ('oraclts were
at.the same time infected with one or more species of .
Tr-ichodina or of Chilodoll. When Trichodina were
abundant, A. z.o'rCjcus was evidently preying on them
to the exclusion of other organisms and a large
proportion of those observed contained partially
digested remains of trichodinids (fig. 100). Some
times the diameter of the trichodinid was greater
than that' of. A. flOraCllS, indicating that the mouth
'must be capable of great distension: However; when
Chilodon was the common parasite, individuals of
.1. ('oracus present preyed on them with equal
unanimity. 'Vhen this organism is present in any
numbers, it must be highly beneficial to the host in
freeing ,it from other pr~tozoans so that the relation
ship appears to be a true case of commensalism.

Although A. voracus must injure the host to some
extent in producing the cavity in which it lies, such
injuries a·re slight and not to be compared with
the benefits which the fish derives from the associa
tion. This cavity is apparently formed by pushing
aside'the epithelial cells rather than by destroying
them. Here A. voracus lies in wait for any unwary
protozoan that may come its w'ay. How it is able
to capture such a large and unwieldy organism as a
trichodinid is not apparent. Possibly the prey is
immobilized by toxic action, of the t'rich6cysts as
n'iaintained by some writers., There is also evidence
that the posterior lip of the m?uth is extensible and
may be th~ust out to enfold tIte prey.
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Order PERITRICHA Stein

7

Family Urceolariidae Stein

Trichodina sp.

MORPHOLOGY

" In addition to descriptions by earlier writers the
structure 9f T. rcnicola has recently been described
in some detail by :Mueller (1932) and that of T.
sphaoidesi by Padnos and Nigrelli (1942). Never
'theless, in view of the great complexity oftl~e struc
ture of these organisms, which are among the most
highly specialized, of all .parasitic protozoa, i't is.
believed desirable to give a brief description of the
'anatomy of Trichod-ina in general'. ,The following
account is the result of studies on sever1!1 species
parasitic on fish and an attempt has ,been made
to give a composite picture of the structure of
trichodinids.

In general the body of ,a trichodinid is saucer- or
bell-shaped, the convex side being ordinarily re
feired to as anterior and the concave sid~ as posterior.
However, these terms when applied to radially
symmetrical animals such as the trichodini~is are
confusing and it is believed more logical to refer to
the convex (anterior) surfa'ce ,as adoral, since it
contains the opening of the' cytopharynx, and to the
concave, (posterior) surface as aboral. In some
species the adoral side may be only slightly eleYated
while in others it may be dome-shaped or even
conical. :Moreover, there is considerable variation
in this respect among individuals of the same
species. The aboral side forms a complicated attach
ment organ known as the adhesive disk (figs.
109-116). Some writers have used the ten11 "suck
ing disk," but there is little evidence that the organ
is capable of exerting suction and the term adhesive
disk is believed to be more in accord with the facts.
Encircling the body of the animal just above the
adhesive disk is a band of long c,ilia, forming the
ciliary girdle,' \\rhich is the principal organ of
10cOl;notion. ' ,

The' adhesive disk is, the most prominent part of
the organism and is composed of a very complicated
skeletal structure arranged in the form of three con
centric rings. The inner and" most conspicuous is

, the denticulate ring or corona which is ma<;le up of a
series of horny elements or denticles arranged like
beads in a necklace (figs. 53, 54, and 125)., Each
denticle is shaped like a hollow cone with the smaller
end of the cone inserted into the :cavitr of the adja-

cent denticle, an arrangement admirably adapted to
give both flexibility and strength to the ring, as a
whole~ On the outer side toward the circumference
of the disk each· denticle bears a flattened, blade-like
structure, the hook, which is usually concave on one
edge and convex on the other. The concave side is
thicker and stains more intensely, while the convex
side thins out and is som'etimes difficult to distinguish
from the surrounding cytoplasm. On the inner side
of the denticle and approximately opposite the hook
is a short too'th-like process, the ray, which p~ojects

to\-vard the center of the disk. There is great varia
tion in'the number and shape of the denticles, and,
for that reason they are of special value in differen
tiatin'g between the various species. The denticulate
ring is located on the surface of the disk and is cov
ered only by a thin, transparent, mem'brane. Al
though the rays vary greatly in' length in different
species, they never extend entirely across the center
of the disk which is filled with granular protoplasm.

Overlapping the hooks on the upper 0,1' adoral side,
and extending toward the outer margin of the disk
is a circular ribbon-like structure known as the stri
ated band. When ;iewed from the surface of the
disk this band appears as a series of radiating lines

'extending from the denticulate ring to near the edge
of the- disk. In sections it is evide'nt that the lines
are formed by long, slender rods which lie just above
the hooks and extend for about half their length
beyond the ends of these structures. The outer end
of each rod is attached to the membrane which covers
th.e surface of the adhesive disk. Like the hooks the
number of rods varies, but is constant for each species.
At the outer edge of the striated band is a distinct
Ii~e whjch separates it from the third and outer ring,
the "~aum" of German writers whic1l forms the
border of the adhesive disk. This border is composed
of a thin flexible 'membrane which is joined to the
striated band by an articulation upon which it moves
freely. The border membrane is finely striated, but
the striations are not continuous with those of the
striated band; the number usually being somewhat
greater (fig.. i09). Just above and anterior to the
border membrane is a row of fine cilia that are united

. for the greater part of their length to form a mem
branelle. This ring of cilia is difficult to make out
and has been overlooked by most investigators.
According to Padnos and Nigrelli (1942) it occurs in
T. spheroidesi and is one of the characters they use
to distinguish this species from other marine tri-
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chodi£lids. The writer has found this ring of cilia
in all species of Trichodina described in this paper
and believes that it is of universal occurrence.' It is,
however, more easily distinguished in some species
than in others and sometimes can be made out only
in cross sections.

A marginal fold of granular cytoplasm known as
the velum (figs. 36-42) forms the outer edge or rim
of the body proper. The shape and thickness of the
velum varies greatly, even in the individuals of the
same species, and sometimes it appears to be practic
ally nonexistent (fig. 50) 3. At the base of the velum
there: may be several folds or wrinkles betwee1J. it
and the central, more. elevated portion of the adoral
surface (figs. 36-38 and 46-48). The presence of
these wrinkles depends largely on the condition of
the adhesive disk. When it is curved downwards,
they tend to disappear. Underneath the velum is a
shallow groove to which is attached a band of long
cilia, forming the so-called ciliary girdle. The
structure of the ciliary girdle is difficult to make out,
but as described by Wallengren (1897) and Fulton
(1923), consists of a series of membranelles, each
composed of several cilia which arise from a row of
basal granules and unite to form a thin plate. Each

. membranelle is attached obliquely to the floor oJ th,e
groove like the teeth on a worm-gear wheel. The'·
membranelles show a tendency to fray out at the
ends into their component cilia. The parasite moves
about over the body and gills of the host by means
of the ciliary girdle which also serves to propel it
through the water. When swimming freely, the
concave adhesive disk is always in advance in utter.
disregard of the principles of streamlining.

In some species (T. IlIltoni, T. discoidea, T. platy
fOrl/iis, T. vellata, and T. tllmefac£ms) there is a r9W
of shorter cilia just above the membranelle~, whi'ch
appears to have escaped the attention of. previous
observers. These cilia, which are very fine and
delicate, cm:ve upward past the velum and show a
rapid, vibratory movement in striking contrast with
the wave-like movement of the membranelles.
They are a short distance apart and can best be seen
in the living animal when viewed from the adoral 
surface. It seems probaple that these cilia. which
will be called marginal cilia, lire homologous with the
cirri w}lich are characteristic of the genus Cvclochaeta.

In T. lIIyakkae and T. symmetrica it IS e;ident that
for each rod in the. striated band, there is a cor
responding membranelle in the ciliary girdle. Whil~

a [t provides a convenient line of demark:ttion between'the adoral and aboral
Surfaces.

a similar arrangement cannot be demonstrated for
other species, there is no reason to believe that this
is not the case, but that owing to their larger size,
the correspondence in numbers is not 'so evident.
In all species, however, each rod of the striated band
is connected with the ciliary girdle by a strand of
more deeply staining material (figs. 46-48) and it is
assumed that in-this way the rods are connected with
the' corresponding membranelles. Mueller (1938)
noted this connection between the rods and ciliary
girdle in rauchomia (Trichodina) re1licola and r.
neplrritica. He believed, however, that such a c.on
nection was lacking in other species and used this as
one of the distinguishing characte"ristics of the genus
rauchomia. On the contrary, the writer has beeil
aole to find s~~h a connection in all species' of
Trichodilla studied, but it is more easily distinguished
in some species than in others. Mueller believed
that these structures are myonemes which appears
to be a logical assumption. The adhesive disk is
very flexible and readily conforms to the contours
of the surface to which the organism happens to be
attached so that the need of contractile elements is
obvious.

The mouth is located at one side of the body just
above the velum and operis into the gullet or cyto~

pharynx which extends. for some distance into the
body (pgs. 47 I:l,nd 52). The cytopharynx bears two
parallel rows of long hair-like cilia which follow a
spiral course and are continued through the mo~th

into a groove which also takes a spiral course c1ock
.wise a,round the aoora! surface. The character of
this spiral band known as the adoral spiral varies
greatly in different species. In some, as in T.
myakkae and T. sY1ll11letrica it may extend only a
little more than half the distance around the adoral
surface, while in other species it may make a com
plete circuit or even more. In either casf the adoral
spiral contains two rows of cilia which are usually
long, but in some cases (T. illltoni) may be quite
short. Except in. the cytopharynx and in the im
mediate vicinity of the mouth, the cilia of the adoral.
spiral are usually motic;mless and instead' of being
erect are frequently folded over the adoral surface.

Near the center of the body is a large contractile
vacuole with a wall composed of modified endoplasm
and a duct .Ieading to the exterior. The contractile
vacuole is ordinarily described as opening into the
cytopha~ynx, but this is certainly not 'the case In
soine species of Trichodilla. In T. flllto·ni, for ex
ample, where on account of its size the duct from the
contractile vacuole can be traced easily (figs. 118
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and 127), there is no question that it follows a
separate course from the cytopharynx to the surface
and opens independently a short distance to the
left of the mouth where viewed from the oral surface.
Extrusion of liquid from ·the contractile 'vacuole
through a separate opening. has also been observed
in the living animal. A similar conditon· can be
easily dernonstrated in T. ,plat'~1ormis and T. tume
fadens (fig. 147). It is possible that the species
differ in this respect, but the writer has been unable to
find ~ clear case of.a connection with the cytopharynx.

The most conspicuous object in the endoplasm is
the large, horsesho~shaped macronucleus which is
so located that the cytopharynx and.the duct leading
fro,m the contractile vacuole lie between the open
ends of the horseshoe.· The macronucleus is' filled
with finely granular chromatic material with oc'"
casional rounded bodies of denser material. The
micronucleus is small, rounded, or more comm.only
ovoid and sometimes greatly elongated. It is lo
cated near the open ends of the macronucleus. and
frequently lies in a shallow. depression on the outsid~

of one arm (fig. 57). The micronucleus, as in oth~~
ciliates, contains a deeply staining central body
separated, from the delicate membrane by a clear
area. The remainder of the 'endoplasm is filled with
food vacuoles in different stages of digestion, gran
ular material, and fat globules.

REPRODUCTION

Binary Fission

As in other ciliates, the principal method of multi
plication in Trichodi-na is by binary fis,sioI? As
might be expected in an animal of such complexity,
the process is by no means a simple one. Never
t~eless, it takes place while the organism 'i~ moving
about as usual and there is no evidence of an en
cysted or resting stage. Fission has been described
in detail by several'writers the most recent accounts
being by Diller (1928) and by Padnos a,nd Nigrelli
(1942), The writer's observations are in essential
agreement with those of these investigators.

One of the first indication~ of fission is a change
in the macronucleus, which loses its horseshoe shape
and becomes shorter and thicker. At the same time,
the velum becomes thickened and the ma"rgin some
what irregulal) or 'even crenated ,in some spe~ies.

This is accompanied by the a~pearance of slight in
dentations in the velum and adoral side which m~rk.

the beginning of the constrictiOI~ that will eventu
ally divrde the organism into two equal parts'.
vVhfle these changes are taking place, breaks appear

in the striated band immediately beneath the in
dentations in the velum (figs. 170 and 176), which
eventually extend to thedel1ticulate ring. As the
macronucleus becomes shortened, the micronucleus
moves to' one' side of the body and divides by
mitosis, the plane of division coinciding with that
which divides the ciliate into two equal parts (fig.
177). Division of the macronucleus whic;,h' lags
somewhat behind that of the micronucleus is ac
complished by amitosis, the nucleus becoming
dumb-bell shaped and gradually separating into,two
equal parts in the usual way.

The two daughter individuals resulting from fis
sion (figs. 171 and 172) are identical with the parent
except that they are only one-half the size and con
tain only one-half the numher of skeletal parts.'
Padnos and Nigrelli found that in T. spheroidesi the
adoral and aboral bands of cilia were retained, but
that the cytopharynx disappeared during fission.

'The contractile 'vacuole apparently divided with
the macronucleus. This appeared to be the sequence
of events in the species observed by the writer.

The skeleton is ~estored to normal a.fter fission by
a co~plicated process which is initiated when the
ciliate first starts to divide. At the time the mac
ronucleus contracts in preparation for division, a
series of thin, overlapping plates appear on the

, lower '(aboral) side of the striated band just outside
the hooks of the denticulate ring (figs. 170 and 176).
After' fission is completed, these plates rapidly 'en
l'arge and. each developes into" a denticle similar to
those in the original denticulate ring the hooks being
formed first and, later the rays (figs. 173-176 and
179-181). At the same time the old denticulate
ring is gradually absorbed and eventually disappears
entirely. Since the number of plates which develop
into denticles in each daughter ciliate is twice that
of the number of denticles derived from the parent,
the original 'number is thus resto;ed. Furthermore,
since the striated band is also divided in half during
fission, it is obviolls that the numger of rods in th~

band is reduced accordingly. The original number,
however, is restored, not by the formation of a new
striated ban9, but by the formation of new rods
bet\veen those of the original band. In this prodess
a ,faint line appears between each two striation~

(figs. 110, 113, and 114) which gradually'. increases
in density until it is indistinguishable from the
older striations on either 'side. Since the new rods
develop gradually, the appearance of the Bew
striations provides a convenient means of deter
mining the relativ.e age of trichodinids.
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Conjugation

Sexual. reproduction. by conjugation h!is been
observed by several investigators, but only recently
has the process been descriQed in any detail. Con
tra.ry to general belief, conjug~tion is by no 'means
rare and the writer has observed it in 8 of the 11
species considered in this paper. It is probable that
failure to find conjugation in the other 3 speCies was
due to the fact that only a limited amount of material
was available for study.

A detailed account of conjUgation in T,'ichddilla
spheroidcsi, a parasite of marine fishes, is given by

. Padnos and Nigrelli. (1942) although they failed to
observe some st:ages of -the .process. ,According to
these writers, conjugation in T. spheroidni is a.ni
'sogamous and the 'abo~al surface' of the microcon
j'ugant is fitted over the adoral surface of the ma~ro

conjugant. The micronucleus of each then begins to
,swell and eventually divides mitotically. At the

same time the macronucleus shows signs of vacuo
lization and breaks down into large, coarse fragments.
These continue to break up into smaller and smaller
parts until minute spherical bodi~s with deeply
staining, granules are formed. Pad'nos and Nigrelli
were lmable' to foHow changes in the micronucleus
inpnediately preceding the metaphase, the latter;
however; was well defined. During the final frag
mentatioh of the macronucleus, two microiluclear
divisions take place in each conjugant. Following
division 01 the micronuclei, the' protoplasm of the
two conjugants becomes continuous and the contents
of the smaller individual passes into th,e larger. The'
investigators assunie that the gametic nuclei then
unite to form the synkaryon and the remaining
nuclei arc resorbed. The ensuing processes' are
confined to the single large exconjugant.

The exconjugant now contains only one functional
'nucleus, the synk?ryon, and remains of the broken
down matronucleus and degenerating' micronuclei.
Padnos and Nigrelli assume that the zygotic nucleus
divides. three times; resulting in the' "formation of
eight micronuclei. Seven of these become macro~

nuclear anlagen and one the functional micronucleus..'
The latter divides in ~he usual way and in the division
or the cell the macronuclear anlagen are distributed
between the daughter cells. The most ~requent

distribution is three and four, but sometimes may be
two and five or even pne and six. In any case, cell
division continues until each of the daughter indi:"
viduals contains one macr,:muclear anlage and a
micronucleus. The macronucleus then increases in
size and assumes the chan\~teristic horseshoe shape.

. Reorganization of the denticulate ring occurs in
the macroconjugant shortly after fusion of. the
protoplasmic. contents of the two conjugants'. A
new rilig is formed outside the old in the sam~manner
,as in .fission, but in this case the number of denticles
in the new 'ring is the same as in the old.

.\Vhile, as previously mentioned, the \~'Titer has
observed conjugation in, eight species, considerable
numbers of conjugants have been available for study
only in T. syl1lmetrha, T. callform'ca, and T. d-iscoidca.
However, it is evident that the prpcess is essentially
the same in all species studied. The greatest handi
cap to a study of the details of conjugation is the
virtual impossibility' of following the micronuclei
thr01.!ghout the process. During mitosis the micro
nuclei can be recogni:led without great difficulty,
but at other times th~y are usually indistinguhhable
from the rounded remnants of the macronuclei wh\ch
are scattered throughout ',the endoplasm. Conse
quently, there are 'many breaks in the sequence of
eveijts which can only be bridged by assumptions.

In general, conjugation in the species stl!-died is'
similar to the process in T. sphrro-idesi, as described
by Padnos and Nigrelli, but there are some important
differences. These investigators emphasize the fact
that in T. spheroidni the conjugants are always
unequal in size and their account of the entire process
is based on· this conception. On the other hand,
Diller (1928) found that in the few conjugatiI!g pairs
seen by him, the two conjugants were of the same
size. The writer has found both conditions, some
ti,mes even in the same species. In T. disco-idta.
and T. sYlII/ilttrica (figs. 182 and 18-1:) 'the upper
conjugant is usually smaller than the lower, but the
difference in size is not great and occasionally the
two conJugants may be practically equal in size. I

In T. califo'/"Il-iCtl, however, the conjugants are nor
mally of the same size and ijO distinction can be,
drawn between macro-and micro~conjugants. It
seems probable that where tlie conjugan~s differ in
size, this difference is due to their relative age. This
can best be seen in T. discoid"ll, since in this species
the striatioU:s in the striated band stain more deeply
than USl!al. In all conjugants of this species ob
served 'it was found that 'the ,smaller conjugant was
younger than the larger conjugant (figs. 187 and
188). ,On the other hand in T. californica where
the two conjugants are of the same size, the coudi-

. tion of the striated band in each conjugant indicated
that they'-were approximately the same age.

As found by Padnos ~nd Nigrelli, the conjugants
in all species unite before there is any notice,able
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change in tile structure of either conjugant (figs.
182-,-184) and protoplasmic continuity soon becomes
established between the two. The micronuclei begin
to swell and soon leave their position near one arm
of the macconucleus, moving to the center of the
body just underneath the adoral surface where they
divide mitotically. During the prophase the greatly
enlarged micronuclei are characterized by a central
rounded mass of chroniatin surrounded by a'large,
clear area. Later the mitotic figure is formed '.Vithin
this space in the usual mann~r. The most striking
aspect of ,mitosis is the extraordinary length of the
spindle during lat~ anaphase and telophase when it
may become considerably longer than the diameter
of the body. ,A similar'condition'has been described
in other cilia,tes.

During divisiol1 of the m:icronucleus, the macro
nucle\ls undergoes' ~xtensive changes. It becomes
greatly elongated,and attenuated with the formation
of slender arm-like processes (figs. 186 and 189).
Later the entire nucleus breaks up into small, rounded
structures, each resembling a small nucleus (fig. 192).
These may be uniformly granular or they may con
tain a rounded body in the center.

It has been impossible to follow the divisions of the
micronucleus in the two conjugants, but there is no
reason to doubt that Padnos and Nigrelli are correct
in assuniing that there are two divisions, one follow- .
ing immediately after the other. "It is worth men
tioning, however, that the nuclei in each conjugant
are always in practically the same stage..

Fusion of a micronucleus from each conjugant to
, .

form the' synkaryon is evidently followed by three
divisions of the'latter in quick succession, resulting
iIi eight nuclei, seven of which form -the macronu- -

. clear anlagen, while the other forms the functional
micronucleus. At first it is impossible to 'distin
guish these nuclei from the fragments of the original
macronucleus since they a're practically identical in
appearance (fig. 192). At a little later 'stage, how
ever, the macrot;luclear anlagen can be easily recog
nized by their larger size and finely granular contents
(fig. 193). ,While these cha~ges are taking place in
the nuclei a new denticulate ring is formed to re':'
place the old (figs. 190 and 191), but in this case the
new ring has the same number of denti<;ies. Fol
lowing the, dev:elopment of the macronuclear anlagen
and new denticulate'ring, the exconjugant divides in
the usual way except that only, the micronucleus
divides, while part of the macronuclear anlagen pass
into each da'ughtercell along with fra'gments' of the'
macronucleus. Figure 196 shows an individual with

two macronuclear, anlagen and figure 197 a ,later
stage with one which is already developing into the
macronucleus. I

The writer has been unable to find ailY evidence
that following division' of the micronuclei in each'
cO~ljugant the two fuse as described by Padnos and
Nigrelli. On the contrary it .is believed that a'
mutual exchange of micronuclei takes place between
the two conjugants, atthough it is realized that the
evidence is by no means conclusive. If this is the
case, conjugation in Tr'iehodilla more nearly re~

sembles that of Paramecium than ~f rortied/a, ~s
held by Padnos' and Nigrelli. In addition to the
fact that no evidence has been, found of the abs0rp-:
tion of one conjugant "by the other, strong support
for the view that union of the conjugants is tem
porary has been found in T. disco£d~a. Two pairs in
a late stage of conjugation were observed in which
both conjugants showed a ring of overlapping plates
in the striated ,band, which is the first indication of
the for~atieinof a new denticulate ring. Moreover,
several juvenile exconjugants were found in which a
new ring was being formed with the same number
of denticlesas the old. These individuals also con
tained macronuclear anlagen and rounded fragments
of the macronucleus (figs. 194 and 195) as found in
the larger exconjugants.

Diller (1928) has described in detail nuclear
changes in a species of Tr£t'hod£na. from tadpoles
which he believed to' be endomixis. Padnos and
Nigrelli' point out that theendomictic stages de
scribed by Diller conform' closely to 'the postcon
jugative stages in T. spluro£d~si and conclude that
he has misinterpreted postconjugation for elido.,
mixis. 'With this conclusion, the writer is in complete
agreement. Stages similar to those described by
Diller have 'been observed in all species which con
tained conjugating fornis and are undoubtedly
normal postconjugative stages. Diller states, that
there is little danger of confusing conjugation with,
endomixis in the Tr,ichod£na from tadpoles, since the
macronuclear fragments instead of being spherical as
in endomixis are rectangular, linear, or spindle
shaped. As a matter of fact, in all specieF observed
by tHe' writer' the macronuclear fragments were
e~ongated in early stages of conjugation, but later
became rounded and situilar to those described by
Diller as characteristic of endomixis. In a· later
paper Diller (1936) admits the possibility tha~

"hemixis and exconjugant stag~s" were lumped
together in his account of endomixis in Trichodilla.
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Effects of Trichodinids on the Host

The trichodinids are among the, most common
protozo~n parasites of fish and have been the cause
of serious mortalities among trout and pond fishes
at hatcheries. However, since they are frequently'
accompanied by other protozoan parasites su'ch as

, Chilodon, Costia., and I ehthyopht/ririus, it is sometimes
impossibl~ to determine the relative importance of
the trichodinids as pathogenic'agents. Trichodinids
may occur on the body, fins, and gills, although sev
eral species are, confined to the latter. Two species
have been described by Mueller (1932, 1938) from
the urinary tract of fishes, but they should be rele
gated to his genus rauehomia and' are not considered
here. Trichodinids can be seen moving about over
the integument and gills by means of the mem
branelles in the ciliary girdle and when dislodged
are propelled thro.ugh the water by the sa'me organ
elles. Individuals of some species, such as T. bursi
Jormis and T. bulbosa, pr~bably may remain anchored
in one spot for some time. .

Trichodiniasis, .the disease caused by these para
sites, is characterized by white irregular blotches on
the head and dorsal surface of the body, espec;:ially
near the base of the dorsal fin. The fins may also
become badly frayed in heavily infected fish: This
is accompanied by sluggishness and a partial or
complete loss of appetite. When an infected fish is
viewed in a bright light at the proper angle, a white
translucent covering or film can be seen extending

'over the body which in places reaches a considerable
thickness, forming the white blotches previously
mentioned. This film is composed of epithelial ,cells
in various stages of disintegration. The scal,es may
also become loosened and in extreme cases the skin
may ~how a reddish tinge due to congestion of the
blood vessels. A similar hyperplasia of the epider
mis may be caused by infection with other parasites
and 'is evidently the result of a general irritation

. and not a specific reaction to this particular parasite.
It is interesting to find that the hype~plabiaof the

, epithelium, which is basically a protective reaction
on the part of the host, actually benefits the tricho
dinid parasites since they feed on the epithelial cells
thus formed. In some species the epithelial cells
appear to form the principal if not the only food of
the parasites. Many instances of the ingestion of
epithelial cells by T. Jultoni (fig. 120) have been
noticed and epithelial cells in various stages of diges
tion 'have been observed in the food vacuoles of
several species. A sinlilar hyperplasia, though not
as pronounced, may occur on t.he gills and no doubt

explains an interesting observation by Mueller (1937)
on infected bass in the Myakka River near Sarasota,
Florida. ' At the end of the dry season, the river
consisted of a' series of separate pools in which the
fish were concentrated in large numbers.' In ~uch a
pool a number of largemouth bass were taken with
gills heavily infected with TricllOdi-na. These fish
appeared on the v~rge of lluffocation and were unable
to swim, so that they could be readily caught in the

, hand., Other bass in the same pool were active and
healthy and when taken with a net, showed no
T;iehodina.

Padnos and Nigrelli (1928) noted the presence of
red blood cells in food vacuoles of T. spheroidui and
concluded that these parasites were capable of con
siderable tissue destruction. They also found that
in exceptionally heavy infestations; the gill epithe-,
lium was completely destroyed, leaving large
denu'ded areas among the filaments. Such a con~i

tion resulted in the death of the host. According to
Guberlet (1926) tench (Tinea tinea Linne) in aquaI:ia
which were heavily infected' with Cycloehal'ta
doml'rf{ui (C. gube,rleti, McLennan) showed in' addi
tion to the white film on the body hemorrhagic areas
in the skin, and in many cases· the skin sloughed off
in large patches.

Fish are infected by direct transmission and there
, is no evidence that the parasites can spread by any

other means. -Richardson (1937) found that 12
hours after the introduction of an infected trout into
a· container with 2 clean fish, the latter were as
heavily infected as the former. He also found that•the length of time the parasite can ,live off the fish
depends upon the temperature. When a freshly
dead or dying trout is placed in a container, the
parasites will escape slowly from the host and settle
o'n the bottom of the dish. This process continues
for several hours and the parasites inay live for t-3
hours after leaving the host. At room temperature
(22°-25~C.) live, Tr"ichodilla escaped from the dead
host during a period of 8 to 10 hours and were still
capable of infe'cting other trout at the end of this
time. At lower temperatures the p'roces~ was
greatly prolonged. At 11 0 C. live trichodinids were,
preserit on the dead host up to 72 hours and at 4.5 0

C. they sqrvived for 140 hours after the death of the
host. All parasit~s died quickly on drying and experi
ments to produce a resistant form were unsuccessf)Jl.

The descriptions that follow include all species of
Triehodina known to occur on freshwater fishes in

. ihis country. Itis believed, however, that these are
, only a small fraction of the total number.
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Tric'hodina discoidea, n. ~p.

[Plate 3, figs. 27-30; plate 9, figs. 109-116]

This trichodinid apparently occurs on a con
siderable variety of hosts. It has been found on the
gills of the bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) ,
the black crappie (Pomo:¥:is sparoides) and the rock
bass (.Ambloplites rupestris) at Kearneysville, W. Va.
It was also found on the gills of the channel. catfish
(lctaltlrus punctatus) from the Mississippi River at
Fairport, Iowa. In every instance it was associated
with other species of Trichodi-na including i. myakkae,
T. symmetrica, T. fltltoni, and T. bursiformis. In
most cases it was present in only relatively small·
numbers, but it was abundant o.n the gills of three
bluegill sunfish' from a hatchery pond at Kearneys
ville, W. Va. in April 1944.

Trichodina discoidea well exemplifies the charac-
. teristic features of the genus.. The adoral surface is
usually only slightly elevated and may' be perfectly
flat. Occasionally, however, the cent~al part may'
form a rounded dome in striking contrast with the
flattened margin of the body (fj.g. 115). The adoral
spiral makes. slightly more than one complete turn
around the body and bears throughout two rows of
long cilia. The margin of the body supporting the
vlflum varies greatly, but is usually thicker than
usual with a well-defined shallow gro~)Ve which bears
the menibranelles of the ciliary girdle. A row of
margi,nal cilia is present j'ust above the inembranelles.
The adhesive disk is large and flattened with a diam
eter greater than that of the res't of the body. The
denticulate ring may contain from 18 to 30 denticles,
the us~al number being 20 to 25. The hooks have
the us~al broad blade-shape, but this can be m~de
out only in the adults (fig. 109).. In juveniles the
hooks appear much narrower (figs. 113 and 114).
At all ages the outer edge of the hooks is less rounded
than usual so that they appe3:r to be truncated, a
characteristic of this species. The rays are long,
slender and sharply pointed. In the striated band
t~ere are 6 to 8 rods to each denticle. The border
membrane (fig. 109) is wider and more distinct than
in most speci~s. The row of cilia above the m~m
~rane is weil developed and easily distinguishable in
sections... The diameter 'of the ~enticufate.ring in
adults varies from 19 to 29 p. and that of the striated.
ba~d from 35 to SO J.!. •

.The macronucleus has the usual structure with the
small, oval micronucleu~ located in a slight depres

. sion in the outer side of on.e arm.. The contractile

vacuole is well-defined, and can be seen. to open to
the exterior at the left of the mouth~ . .

Trichodina discoidea' is more variable than most
species with respect to size and ~umber of denti~les.
In fact, it was thought at first that two distinct
species were present, but further studies showed that
in other respects there was no appreciable difference
between the large and small forms .and that all inter
mediate stages could be found. A~ might be expected,
the larger individuals usually had more denticles
than the smaller. There is evidence of the presence of
different strains or races in which the number of
denticles is relatively. constant. For exampl~, den
ticle counts in 10 trichodinids selected at rab-dom
frC?m the gills of 3.sunfish from' the same pond were
as follows: fish A, 21, 22, 20 20 20 22 21 22 20 20·, , , , , , , ,
fish B, 21, 22, H, 21, 19, 21, 19,21,22,22; fish C, 26,
23, 22, 22, 23~ 23, 23, 26, 23, 24.

Coniug~ting pairs and exconjugants were common
on the gills of bluegill sunfish examined in April 1944.
Individuals in various stages of fission were also
numerous. It is an interesting fact that i~ all species
when conjugating forms are present, vegetativ.e
forms undergoing binary fission are also common.
No conjugating or dividing stages were found on the
rock bass ll:nd crappie. Only small numbers 6f this
species were present and these averaged larger than
those on the bluegills. Apparently tr-ichodinids con
tinue to grow after theymature and if for any reason
fission is delayed, may become larger than usual.
This would explain the presence of exceptionally
l,arge individuals which have been observed in several
species.

Trichodina platy/ormis, n. sp.

[phite 3, fig. 34; plate 9, figs. 117, 119, and 121]

Trichodina platyformis occurred on the gills of the
pearl minnow (Margarisctls ";"'argarita ) and' the dace
(Rhinichthys atrollasus) at Kearneysville, W. Va.,

. during the spring' of 1944. While a few specimen~
were found on most of the minnows examined, it was
never abundant, and occurred even less frequently
on .the dace. Probably on account of its large size,
it was more common on the gill arches than on the
filaments and only very rarely was found' between

'the lamellae.
Thi.s species is. larger than most with a saucer

shaped body which is elevated into a low' rounded
dome on the adoral side and sho~s little'variation
in' form. The adoral spiral extends about one and
one-fourth times around the body with two rows of
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• long cilia w~ich, as usual, are motionless except near
the mouth. Soh1etimes these ctlia were folded back
against the surface of the body and in that position
were difficult to distinguish. The wrinkles around
the marg'in of the adoqd surface are usually prominent
and 3 to 4 in number. '

Arow of marginal cilia, i~ present. The adhesive
disk is flat with the border membrane 'extendirig
beyond the velum. The denticulate ring, is ~vell

developed and contains from 26 to 35 denticles, the
uS\lal number being 28 to 31. One exceptional indi
vid~al.was observed wit)l only eo denticles which
were the us'ual shape an,d size. 'the broad, flat hook

" is so ,vide that the convex edge is nearly. in contact
with the concave side of the adjoining hook. The
rays are long (lOll) and slender, sharply pointed at
the end. The s.triated band has 10 rods' to ea'ch
denticle. The diamet~r of the denticulate ring is
from 31 to 5011 and that of the striated band from 56
to 70 II. '

The macronucleus has the usual form with a com
paratively large micronucleus near one arm. The
latter contains an oval endosome with broadly
rounded ends. The contractile vacuole is easily
seen 'in the living organism and opens to the 'left of
the mouth by a separate duct.

This species resembles T. truttae in many respects,
but can be' easily distinguished by its mU,ch smaller
size. ' There are also fe,ver bars in the striated band.

Trichodina vallata, n. sp.
.

[Plate 3, fig. 32; plate 9, figs. 12.~ and 124-; plate 10, fig. 1261

Some years ago fingerling channel 'catfish (lcta
lllrus pltllctatlls) in a rearing pond at the Fishery
Biological Station, Fairport, Iowa, became severely
infected with Costia necatrix. An examination of
these fish disclosed that, in addition to the flagellate,
numerous specimens of an undescribed trichodinid
'was present on the body. That is the only time this
species has been seen.

The adoral surface is moderately convex and
presents no distinctive features with the exception
of the ador'al spir-al which forms a circular, ridge
around the body (fig. 32). This ridge bears a narrow
groove fro~ which arise two rows of long cilia. Since
the adoral spiral is so different from that of a~y other
trichodinid, it pro.vides a convenient means of ,dis
tinguishing th,e species. The extent to which ,the
adoral spiral is elevated varies, the two extremes
being represented in figures 123 and 124. It makes

about one and 'one-fourth tunis around the body.
The marginal cilia are well-defined. '

The adhesive disk. is very similar ,to that of T.
di~rcoidea. The average number of denticles, how
ever, is less and the number is remarkably constant.
A count of 25 specimens taken at random showed a
range of 18 to 21'with the gr~at majority having 19
or 20 denticles. Ther;e are 10 rods to each denticle
in the striated 'band' as co'mpared with 6 to 8' in
T. d1:scoidta., The diameter of the denticulate ring
ranges from 25. to 3011" and that of the striated
band from 38 to 4811.

Trichodina fultoni, n. sp.

[Plate 5. figs. 46-48 and 54; plate 9, figs. 118, ,120. 111, and 115;
, plate 10, fig. 117; ~,late 12, figs. 1,70-1751

This large species of Trichodilla ,is common at ~he

Fis~ and Wildlife Se~vice hatchery, Kearneysville,
W. Va. It has been found on several species of'
fish including the largemouth black bass (Huro sal
moides), the smallmouth b~~s (M£croptalls dolomieu)
the bluegill sunfish (Lepolllis lIIacrochirlls), the rock
bass (.4mblop/iti's rupestris),' the rainbow tro!!t
(Sallllo £ridtlls) and several species of minnows: 'It
is possible that the occurrence of, this trich6dinid on
such a variety of hosts was due to the crowded con
ditions characteristic of all hatcheries and that in
nature its range is more" restricted. It i~ ordinarily
found on the .body and fins, but may occur on the
gills, especially in large fish. It is the most common
species at the Kearneysville hatchery and has at
times caused considerable mortality among pond
fishes. '

Tri~'hodina jul/olli' is one of the" largest of the
trichodinids, being exceed~d in this' respect only by
T. /ru/t,ae. ' The adoral surface of the body.inay be
flat or slightly convex. The adoral spir~l makes an
almost complete ci~cuit of the body: out is not
present ill the space between t~e arms of the macro
nucleus. Along 'most of its length the cilia are very ,
short and difficult to distinguish. Between the
adoral spiral and the velum there are ,several' con
centric folds which are better developed than usual.
The mar-ginal cilia are also more distinct than in
most species and in the living animal can be made
out without difficulty when'it is viewed from' the

,adoral ,side. The number of denticles ranges' from
25 to 30, the usual number being 27 to 29. ,The
!looks are broad and well defined. The rays are
short and curved in the same direction as the hooks
(figs. 54 and 125).. There are 12 to 14 bars in the.
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striated band, to each denticle. In the adults the
diameter of the denticulate ring ranges from 50 to
'58/-1, and that of the. s~riated -band from 75 to 901£.
The' over-'all dian~eter" of the body' 'in the' living
organisms is' about 1DOlt. ,

. The large horsesho~ shaped macronucleus h8:s ,the
usual structure, but the mi'cronucleus is very diffi
cult to loc;te. ' In all other trichodinids studied the
micronucleus could be identified without difficulty,
but iIi the great majority of th~ specimens of T.

, j1lltOlli it has, been impossible to distinguish this
structure with certainty. It is of the usual vesicular
type with a large endosome and- may lie underneath
the macronucleus where it is not readily seen. To
add to the difficulty, the endoplasm contains
numerous ,food vacuoles filled with fragments of
tissue cells which stain deeply. 'The large contrac-,
tile vacuole is located in the center of the body just
above the adhesive disk and "is provided with a
small duct'\vhich opens_ to the ext~rior 'through a
nar~ow slit sligl;tly above and to the left of the
mouth (fig. 118). , '

Trichodina jllitoni is believed to be identical, with
the form d~scribed by Fulton (1n3) from the gills qf.
N (ctu.tus. Fulton's description of the parasite is

. incomplete and his only figures, are photomicrographs
, which fail to bring out some of the essential details,

but in size and general appearance there is a close-
resemblance between the, two organisms. Fulton
transferred specimens to the hody of Hydra and
"found that they cra,,~led on the surface of. the
polyp quite as in .the forms normally there." On
this entirely. inconclusive evidence he id~ntified his
fonh as ,T. pediCl£lus. Furthermore, it i~ evident,
that several llpecies have been included in T. pedi
culus by earlier writers, none of which appear to be,. ...
identical with the present form. S,ince Mueller

'- (1937) has discussed in some detail the qllestionable
basis for Fulton's identification it is unnecessary to
go into the matter further. Nevertheless, Mueller
followed Fulton," though with some inisgivings, and'
,identified a trichodinid which he found on the gills
of the largem~uth black bass from the Myakka
River nea'r Sarasota, Florida, as" T. pediculus.
l\1ueller's description of the parasite is more co.mplete
and while his form differs in some details from that
found at Kearneysville, it is not believed that the
differences are sufficient to justify considering them
to be specifically distinct. The size is approximately
the 'same, but the number of denticles averaged
slightly less (23 to 26), alt,hough the range overlaps.
Also in Mueller's figu,res the rays are somewhat

longer and less curved than in the writer's materiaL
Finally, Mueller found about 9 bars in the striated
band to ,each 'denticle while the Kearneysville form
has 12 to 14 bars. In other respects the two forms
appear to agree.'

. ,
Trichodino truttae Mueller

[Plate 5, fig. 53; plate 10, figs. 129 and 130]

Specimens of a trichodinid preserved in formalin
were received from G. c. \Vebb, Philomath, Oregon.
These parasites occurred on the body of finger
ling 'cu~throat trout (Salma clarkii) at the- Alsea
hatchery of- the Oregon State Game 'Commission.
They agree very closely with' a trichodinid described
by Mueller (1937) from the gills of cutthroat from
Oregon.

The' body I ~f the parasite is flattened and saucer
shaped. The' denticulate ring contains from 28 to
31 denticles while Mueller found from 28 to 30 in
hi's material. The striated band has 20 rods' to each
denticle. The denticles bear a flattened blade-like
hook which is 'even broader than usual. l\lueller,
on the. contrary, describes the hook as much nar-

o ro~ver, b~t it is believ'ed the discrepancy' can be
, explained by the fact that h~ had only stained whole

mounts fo; study. The 'blade part of the hQok is
thin~er than usual and even in formalin material is'
so transparent that it is eil-sily overlooked. The rays
are long and slender as described by :Mueller. He
emphasizes the fact that the hook and ray of each
denticle are not opposite each other ~s in other
species, bunhat tlie hook is ahead of the ray. \Vhile
this ,is frequently the case, there is considerable
vari~tion in thi~ respect and both conditions may
occur in the same individual. The adoral surface is
only slightly elevated and the adoral spiral ,nukes
slightly more than one complete circuit of the body.
The cilia are ~hort.throughout,except in the immedi-
at~ vicinity of the mouth. -

This species is n~tabl~ for its size. In' full-grown
individuals the denticulate ring has a diameter of
75 to 85 It, and the striated band a diameter of 110 .
to 125 It. The overall diameter of the body, exclusive
of the ciliary girdle is about 130 to 1401£ in pr~s'erved

specimens.

Trichoditla sy.mme.trica~ n. sp.

[Plate 5, figs. 49-52; plate 10. figs. 134-136, 138. and 139]

Trichadilla symmetrica was first found on th~ gills
o~ the channel catfish (lctci.z.ur'us pll-/lct(Ztus) from the
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Mississippi River at Fairport, Iowa. Several fish
taken during July and August were infected: Later. ,

it was found on t~le gills of the pearl minnow (!vIar- .
'gariscIIs lIlargarita) and the dace (Rhinichthys atrona
sus) collected during the'spring and early summer at
Kearneysville, W. Va. The parasite was not abun
dant but a large percentage of the fish exami~ed.were
infected. '

This species shows less variation in shape than
most trichodinids. The adoral su~face fonns- a low,
rounded dome with the mouth located'somewhat
higher on the surface than usual. The adoral spiral
extends 'about two-thirds of the distance around the
body. The. cilia are relativ'ely long and va~y but
little in .length throughout the course'of the spiral
which ends abruptly instead of fadi~g out gradually:
The velum is thick, frequently poorly defined, and
without wrinkles on the adoral surface., rhere are

.. from 21 to 28 denticles in the denticulate ring, the
usual number being from 24 to 26. The hooks are
spatulate and rounded at the end, the rays are slender
and frequently.di.fficult to distinguish. The striated
band contains 'about 5 rods to each denticle and in
suitably stained specimens it is evident that. there is
a striation or bar for each l11embranelle in the ciliary
girdle. The row of cilia, on the adoral 'side of the
border membrane is better developed than' usual and
extends a short distance beyond the edge of the mem-

• brane. The diameter of the. denticulate ring ranges
from 13~ to 22~ and that of the striated band from
24~ to 35~.

The macr~nucleushas t1~e usual 116rseshoe shape, .'
but shows a tendency to assume unusual forms, such.
as an outgrowth of one arm which, in one insta,nce,
was connected with the opposite arm above the
mouth. The micronucleus is spindle-shaped, even
in the ,resting condition, and frequently lies in a
depression in one arm of the macronudeus.

During binary fission the VelUIJI. disappears and
the margin of the body becomes noticeably thicker,

. "
so niuch 'so in fact that sometimes the body has the
~ame thickness throughout. In such individuals
the adoral spiral forms a border for the flattened
'adoral surfac;c. Conjugating individuals were com-'
mon both at Fairport and at Kearneysville. '

Trichodina ca.lijornica, n. sp.

[Plate 4, figs. 39,41,43, and 45; plate 10, figs. 131-133,137, and
1401

Dm;ing the fall of 1943, adult chinook salmon
(Ollcorhynch us tschawytsclza) from the Sacramento

River, Calif., showed a, heavy infection of the gills.
with this trichodinid. The fish had been held for
several weeks in ponds at the'CQleman hatcl~ery on
Battle Creek. Only preserv~d material has been
available for study.

.'Trichodina califor;lica is chaJ;act~rized by an un
usual plasticity resulting in marked changes in form
so that the general appearance of the orga'nism may
vary greatly. The adoral surface of the body is
raised into a rounded' dome which -is usually un'sYIJl
metrical, the greatest bulk being at one ,~ide. Occa
sionally the adoral surface is flat instead of convex
and all intermediate stages can be foupd. In such
individuals the body may project some distance
beyond the adhesive disk bn all sides, as.in figure'4l.
More often, however, the bulk of the body is on one
~ide tfig. 43), so that in sections it appears very un
symmetrical. The adoral spiral makes a complete
circuit of the body and may, as in other species, be
located entirely on the a~ioral surface, but usua1ly
during part of its course it occupies a groove in· the
margin (fig. 41). The cilia are relatively short and
inconspicuous. Concentric wrinkles may ·be p~esent
on. both sides of the adoral spiral, but there is great
variation in their number and shape. The denti-

I. culate ring contains from 25 to 32 denticles, the
usual number b~ing 26 td 28. The hooks are ,wide
and blade-shaped, the r~ys straight and pointed at
the end. The striated band contains 8 to 10 bars
to each denticle. :rIle denticulate ring has it dia
meter of 25 to" 33~, and the striated band a diameter
of 38 to' 50~.

The maqonucleus has'the usual horseshoe shape
and is filled with fine chromatic granules among
which are numerous rounded nucleoli., The ovoid,
v.:esicular micronucleus is located at the' side or under
neath one arm of the macronucleus. Food vacuoles
are numerous-in the endoplasm.

Conjugating' forms, and individuals in various
stages of binary 'fission were common,' but owing to
poor fixation were not as valuable for study as similar
stages in other species. .

A remarkable condition, which has not been found
in other species, was observed in a small percentage'
of the, parasites. These individuals contained a
deposit of amorphous material in the endopla~m

which .was usually first noti,ceable near the adoral
surface. Eventually, the entire organism became
filled with this material (figs. 133 and 1.37) and then
appeared to be enclosed in an opaque covering which
was· a glistening white by reflected light. ~he com:'
position of this material is not known, but it is ap-
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parently an organic substance since it is not affected
by hydrochloric acid. It' was most noticeable in
specimeris preserved in formalin, but was not affected
when they .were' erilbedded and sectioned. In sec
tions of parasites fixed in' fOrlllol-mercuric-acetic
fluid the deposit had largely disappeared. No ex
planati0n 'could be found for this condition.

TricllOdina calt/ornica can be,easily recognized by
the small size of the adhesive disk as compared with
the rest of the body. In this. respect it most closely
resembles T. tumcjaciens, but is considerably larger

, and the deaticulate ring j s quite different in the two
species. '

Trichodina tumefaciens, n. sp.
, .

[Plate 4, figs. 3p and 37.; plate 10, ,figs. 141 and 142; plate 11, figs.
143-1481

The gills of sculpins (Cottus ba'irdi'/) taken from a
sn~all brook near Kearneysville, W. Va., were infected
with a trichodinid which may be restricted to this
host, since it was not found on other fishes collected
at the sa;ne -ti~le. ' It was pre"sent on practically
every sculpin examined and in many instances was
abundant. '

Trichodiua tum.jacims, like T. cah/ornica, is
characterized by the relatively large size of the
adoral part of the body, which is usually strongly
convex, but has. an ~nusual capacity to change its
shape. It shows the same tendency as T. calijorn£Ca
for the bulk of the adoral dome to be located atone. ,

side instead of over the center of the adhesive, disk:
The cilia of the adoral spiral, which extends about
one and one-fourth times around the body, are
exceptionally long. Outside the, adoral spiral are
several conc.entric wrinkles which are more prom
inent than usual. \Vhen the adhesive disk is curved
downwards so as to form a cup-shaped structure
tliese wrinkles are smoothed' out. There is a well
defined row of marginal cilia. The denticulate ring
contains from 19 to 26 denticles;' the usual number
being 21 to 25. The striated band has about 7 bars
to each denticle.

This species is notable for the marked change that
occurs in' the denticulate ring during the life of the'
individual. No do~bt similar changes occur in all
trichodinids, but in T. tllm.jqcims they are more
notice'able than' in mbstspecies. In fact, the differ
ence between juveniles and adults is so great that
they were'at first thought to be different species. In
the juveniles the hooks are narrow, and the rays
slender and pointed (figs. 143 and 144). Figure 145. . , ..

represents an intermediate st~ge in which both hooks
and rays are larger and'wider. Finally, in the adults
(fig. 146) the hooks have the usual blade-like shape
while the rays are broad and rounded at the end.

The diameter of the denticulate ring varies from 18
to 23~ and that of the striated band from 29 to 38~.

The macronucleus and micronucleus' have the
usual structure and there is not~ling distinctivl,: about
either. The cytopharynx forms a relatively large
tortuous tube nearly as 100ig as the diameter of the
adoral dome. The contractile vacuole ,is more con
spicuous than in most species with a separate duct
to the exterior which is easily seen. Various' stages
in conjugation were observed but they were not
common.

Trichodina bulbosa, n. sp.
o

[Plate 3, figs. 31, 3.~, and 35; plate 11, figs. 149-B,71

This interesting trichodinid was found on the gills
of the pearl' nlinnow (Margariscus margarita) at
Kearneysville, W. Va., during the spring and early
summer of 1944. These fish were collected from the
same brook as the s~ulpins infected vloith T. tumc
jaciens, b).lt only the pearl minnows carried the
present species which was found on nearly every fish
examined."

Trichodi-na bulbosa is quite different from most
species of Trichodina. It ,is shaped like a turban
rather than the usual saucer shape., The adoral
surface niay be rounded ,or cone-sllaped and the

. adhesive disk is strongly curved to form a cup-like
structure. The adoral spiral extends about three
fourths of the distance around the body, but follows
'an unusuai course. From the' mouth it extends
upwards along one ~ide of the body until it reaches
the crest of the dome and then drops 'down and ter
minates just above th~ denticulate ring. Througholit
its course the cili'a are exceptionally long aild us!lally
erect, but may be bent toward the cen,ter so as to
lie in contact with the adoral sudace. Sometimes
there may be one or m0t:e wrinkles near the base of'
the velum, but they are never a prominent feature.

, There are 19 to 24 denticles in the denticulate ring,
the usual-"pumber being 21 or 22.' The hooks are
exceptionally long and paddle-shaped with their
greatest width near the outer end. The rays are
slender and pointed. The striated band is ,wider
than usual with 5 to 6 bars to each denticle. The
diameter of the denticulate ring when' flattened is

. 10~ to 12~,"and that. of the striated band 22~ to 26~~

J'he macronucleus has the usual horseshoe shape
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and lies just above the denticulate ring with, the
v'esicular inkron~cleus undenieath one arm (fig. 31).

The parasites clitig to the gills in a very character
istic manner by means of the adhesive'disk which
encloses the edge of a lamella. Consid~rable pres
sure is evidently exerted by the edge of the disk,
since the epithelial cells may be forced to one side
as11in figure 154 so that ill sections the margin of the
lamella appears to be separated from the main part
by a narrow neck. This, however, is not so marked
as with T. bursiformis.
. Corijugating individuals were observed in several
insta~ces ·(fig. 185), the process being cssentinny the
same as ia other species. Both conjugants were of
approximately the sarpe size, and the upper clung so
closely to the lower as to narrowlyconstrid the body
of the latter. '

~

Tri~hod!na bursijormis, n. sp.

[Plate 4, figs. 38,40.42. and 44; plate 11, fig~. 158-165]
, '

This interesting speCies has been found only' on
tIle gills of the rock bass (AmblopHtes rlipr!stris) fro~
Opequon Creek near Kearneysville, \V. Va. Two
fish with a severe ip.fection with this trichodinid were
taken in March 1943. In both fish a mlJch smaller
number of 'Trichodina disco1·d.'a were also 'present on
the gills. ' .

Tr'ichodhla bll-r.rifomds'is very different from other
known trichodlnid~. and most aearIy resembles T.
bulbosa. In fact, this 'species shows an extreme de
velopment of the features ~4ich'differentiate the'
latter from other forms. The structure of this bi
?-arre organism ,is difficult to describe, especially since
the body 'is very plastic and the, shape very variable.
When free-s~imming, the animal resembles an old
fashioned sunbonnet with the elevated adoral surface
forming the crown. The adhesive qisk, instead of
being exp:tnded in thc'usual manner, is compressed,
bringing the bon=!er of th~ opposite sides close to- •
gcther with a long, narrow ('pening betwecn (figs.
42 and 162). This apparently always takes 'plac,e
in the plane which passes through the mouth. The
adoral surface is also compressed in the ~ame plane
'so that instead of the usual dome it fonlls a ridge
extending fro111 the mouth to the opposite side of tl}e
disk: This ridgc mClY vary greatly iil shape; 'some
times it is low and comparatively broad, 'sometimes
high and n~rrO\v. A baad of long, cilia, the adoral
~piral, extends along one side of the ridge. and around
eacll end.. At one end it enters 'the mouth, at the
othcr end it terminates in a tuft of longer cilia which

is very conspicuous. As usual, the cilia ia the adoral
spiral show no movem<:nt, except near the mouth,
and are fi-equelitly· f~lded inwards over the, adoral
surface instead of standing erect. , As in T. b'ulbosa,
the adoral spiral extends upward .from the mouth
along the r'idge and then drops down to the level of
the denticulate ring.

In cross sections ,of the organism (figs. 40, 160,
161, and 164) the adhesive disk appears as long aim
like structures projecting from each side of the body.
As shown in the, figures, one ann is usually somewhat
shorter than the other. T.he velum is well-defined
and in seCtions appears as a thick lobe projecting
over the base of tne 'ciliary girdle. At the base of
the velu.m there are several narr~w, concentric
wrinkles. The denticulate ring is we,1l-develored,
but evidently has even greater flexibility than usual.
The hooks are spatulate, very similar to ~hose of T.

. bulbosa. The rays are long and slender, but some
what enlarged at the base; The ring is composed
of 24 to 27 denticles with a diameter of 14, to 18JL.
The striated ban~ is about 25 to 35}l in·.diameter with
5 bars to each denticle. The macronucleus has the
usual' horseshoe shape, but one arm is, frequently
longer than the other. The vesicular micronucleus
is ovoid and may lie, between the arms of the macro·
nucleus or at one side.

When attached to the gills the adhesive disk
serves as a clasping org:ui' which grasps the edge of .
the lamella with such force as to' squeeze the epi
thelial cells out of position (figs. 160, 161, and 164).
This method of attachment is more highly developed
than in T. bl/.lbo~fa and apparently the pax:a~ites may
remain in one position for some time. However,
when the gills are removed from the fish, they
quickly become" d'etached and swim about rapidly
with the narrO\v.: opening of the adhesive disk fme-
most. .

As already pointed out, T. bUI"S1fol"lIIis resembles
T. bu.lbosa in many respects, but can easily be dis
tinguished by its larger size and compressed body.
The adoral spiral is also more proil1inent with longer
dlja.

Trichodifla myakkae Mueller"

[Plate 5, fiss. 55-58; plate 11, fi;;8. 166-1641

This trichodinid was 'found by Mueller (1937) on
the gills of the 'largemouth black bass, from the
j\;Iyakka River near Sarasota, Fla. Later (M~eller
1938), he reported its' occurrence on carp and suckers
from. Cb:auta~qua Lake, N. Y. T~le writ~r first
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found T. myakkae on the gills, of the ~mallmouth
'buffalo (/et-ioblls bl/ball/s) and ,the carp sucker,
(Carpiodt's carpio) from ~he Mississippi River }at
Fairport, Iowa. puring November and December
1944 it was present in considerable numbers on the
gills of brook trout (Sal(,dil/I/s fontinaHs) in a
hatchery pond' at Kearneysville, W. Va. Evidently
this species can live on a wide variety of hosts.

The organisms observed ,by the author agree in,all
essenti~l respects with Mueller's description. The
~d6ral surface is usually strongly convex, but ulay
be much lower in some individuals than in others.
The adoral spiral extends' from one-half to two
,thirds the 'distance around the body. The, cilia are
exceptionally long and nea! the 'mouth may equal
the membranelles of the ciliary girdle in length.
The groove bearing the ciliary girdle is shallow and
poorly developed. The denticulate' ring has a very
characteristic structure which serves to distinguish

,this species from other known forms at a glance'.
The hooks are straight'and narrow and the rays ~re

entirely lacking. The striated band has 4 to 5 b~rs

to' each denticle and when pr~perly stained can be
plainly seen to have a bar for each ,membranel1e
(fig. 58). The number of" denticles .may' vary from
17 to 24:.• In specimens from Fairport the number
'was somewhat less, than in those'from Kearneysville.

. In the former the usual number was 19 to 20, while
in the latter it was 20 to 23. :tVlueller found' 18 tQ 22
denticles in his specimens. The diameter of the.
denticulate 'ring in: adults was remarkably constant,
ranging from 11 to 12~, while' the 9-iameter of the
striated band varied from 21 to :25JL.

The macronucleus has the usual granular structure' .
and 'IJOrseshoe shape. The micronucleus is greatly
elongated (fig. 57), much more so than in other
species. It is -usual1y located in a depression in an
arm of ,the macronucleus and may be so closely
attached as to. be difficult to distinguish. Food
vacuoles containing bact.eria are usually present and
it is probable that they, fonl1 the principal foo,d of
this species. ' This is to be expected, since T.' myak
kat' is too small to ingest epithelial' cds. '

. ~ .

Fami(v Scyphidiidae Kahl

Scyphidia macropodia, n. sp.

(Plate 6, figs. 67-71; plate 13, figs. 19'8--208; plate 14-, figs. 209,
, 217, and 21R)

A number' of fingerling bullheads (.l"/1l{"iurus
'tIebulosilS) which were confined in a concrete tank

I

at the Fish and Wildlife Service Station; KearneyE.
vihe, W. Va., during August 194\ became heavily
infected with an undescribed scyphidian for which
the name Scyphidia macropodia is' proposed. The
parasite was abundant on the gills and body of the
fish an.-l caused consid'erable' mortality. A few
scyphidians were found on the 'gills of fingerling
bluegills (Lepdmis macrochil"l/S) in an adjoinipg tallk,
but it seems, probable that the infection in this case
was accidental. Several specimens of the s~me.
parasite l,lave been found on the gills ,of the channel
catfish (Icta!ur-us' pun,ctatus) from the J\1ississippi
River at Fairport, Iow:~.

Morphology

The body of &yphidi<l IIlllaopodia is cylindrical,
with aFproximat~ly,the san1e diaml;ter throughout,
but occasionally'may be somewhat constricted near
the base. ' It is attached to the epithelium by means
of a holdfast organ, the scopul,,; which in this species
is exceptionally large. The scopula is a ve,ry flexible
expansion of the aboral or posterior end of the al1imaE
and conf0rms to the surface contours of the epithe:"
-lium. The peri.stOl~e at the adoral or anterior end
has a slightly greater diameter than the body proper.
About one-third of the distance between the scopula
and the peristom~ there is a mell1branelle which
extends around the body'like a collar.' In the'living
organism it is difficult to distiqguish, th~ cilia in tile
~embranelle, but sometimes they are separated
alon'g the outer margin. \\!hen viewed from the:
adoral surface the mem~ra~elle shows a slow, un
dulatory movement. On both sides 6f the central
membranelle the pellicle is 'marked hy parallel
transverse striations extending around the body.
There are about 16 of 'these striationll between ~he.·

'peristome and the melilbrane1le.
The border of the peristome cOJlsists of a 'thick"

lip-like structure which by 'constriction doses over
the diS'k when the animal retracts (figs,. 70'?\nd )99).
Just within the border is the adoraI" groove 'bea~in'g

two parallel rows of cilia. As found by Noland and
Finley (1931) in Vorticella, the cilia are united at'the

, proximal end to form a"semi-membranelle," but are

usually separated at the tips so that,the'membranelle
has a ragged edge. The c\lia ,in the outer row,
however, sometimes appear to'be 'unite,d throughout
their JengtJ,. The cilia in the 'inner row ;are mu'c1l
IOl).ger and thicker than those in the o.uter. ,The
two rows of 'cilia form ~he adoral. spir~l which" when

.viewed from above (fig. 67), can be, seen·to fc~llow a
spiral course anticlockwise around' the' peristomial

" •• I • ":.
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disk. The course of the adoral spiral is the same as
~n Tr-ichodina and makes about one and one-fourth
turns around the disk. At one side the adoral spiral
leads into the vest~b\lle, and as they enter the mem
branelles diverge from each other for a short: distance,
but so(,n come together again to follow a spiral
course around the vestibule.· Since"the adoral spiral
makes more than a complete circuit of the peristomal
disk, four rows of cilia are present for· a short dis
tance near the opening into the vestibule (fig. 71).
Within the adoral spiral the surface qf the pcristome
is smooth and· COl!Vex.

The contractile vacuqle is loc.ated just beneath the
central cQnvex surface of the peristome and opens
at one side into the vestibule. The most conspicuous
structure within the body is the large, deeply stained
macronucleus which is very similar to that of S.
tholiforl7l1's (Surber 1943). The macronucleus is a
long, sausage-sllapl<d structure with two arms ex
tending the length of the body and connected by an
open loop around the· vestibule. 'The ends of the
nuclelis lie just above the scopula in a tangled mass,
the exact arrangement depending on the amount of
retraction. There is', however, no branch or "prong"
from an arm of the nucleus as 'in S. tholifonnis.
The I11acronucleus is uniformly ·and finely granular
with practically the same structure throughout.
The micronucleus is located among the tangled ends
of the macronucleus and is composed of a rounded
mass of deeply staining granules embedded in a
lJornogeneous matrix which is separated fronl th~

nuclear membrane by a clear ha·lo.. Numerous .food
vacuoles are' usually present in the finely granular
'endoplasm.

The living organism when fully extended is about
35 to 45,1-£ in length with a width qf 20 to 251-£.

In addition to the ahached stage described above,
the organis~l may change into a free-swimming or
telotroch stage (figs. 201 and 202). as described by
Surb'~l' (1943) -for S. tholiformis. The tralfsforma
tion takes place very rapidly when the parasites are'
removed to a slide, but occu~s in only a ~mall'per

centage of the organisms. The change is accomp-:
lished by a!l,extreme shortening of the body so that
it becomes disk-shaped and has a, striking superficial
resemblance to a trichodinid. The scopula i,s re
tracted to form the lower surface of' the tel?troch,
while the•.convex upper surface is formed by the con
stricted border of the peristome which covers the
peristomal disk, except for a, small opening in the
,center. At the same time the cilia in the central

,
memoranelle become free, increase III length, and
form the locomotive organ in the same manner as
tlie. ciliary girdl~ of trichodinids.

Reproduction

Like other'scyphidians, S. macropodia reproduc~s .
asexually by binary fission. In: this process (fig. 205)
the organism, divides Jengthwise, the micronucleus
dividing mitoticall}: followed by amitotic division of
the macronucleus, which is first greatly shortened,and
then divides into- two 'equal parts.

Although individuals in various stages of conj~ga-,

tion were not unCOmmO!l, it ,has been impossible to
follow the entire process in detail. However, it
appears to agree in most respects' with conjugation
in rort-icdla m,icrostollla.as described by Finley (1943).
The small free-swimming microconjugants are appar
e'n~ly formed by budding (fig. 218) fro'm an ordinary
indi,;jduaJ. 4 The newly formed, microconjugant is·
surrounded by a band of cilia and contains a U
shaped z{lacronucleus and' a single micronucleus.
The microconjugant becomes attached to the macro
conjugant near the peristome (figs. 70 and 217), but
does not unite with, it immediately. The micro
nucleus then for~s eight ilUclei of equal size' by three
rapidly recurring divisions. At the same time, the
micronucleus in the macroconjugant divi'des twice
to form four nuclei of equal size. Duri~g ,these

,divisions of the micronuclei the macronuclei of both,
conjugants remain unchanged.

The next stage in the process has not been foliowed
but from analogy with other vorticellids we may
assume that the eight micronuclei pass from the
microconjugant into the macroconjugant. One of
~hese becomes a pronucleus imd unites with the
.pronucleus of the ma~rogamete to form the syn
. karyon. The remaining seven micronuclei' of the
microconjugant and three micronuclei of the rnacro
conjugant then degenerate and take no further part
in the process. During formation of the synkaryon
the macronuclei of both conjugants bre,ak down into
rounded structures similar to those fQrmed in Tricho
dina. The synkaryon then divides twice to form
four nuclei, three of which increase in ~ize to for~l
nlacronuclear anlagen while the fourth becomes the
functional micronucleus (figs. 203, 204, 207, and 208).
Thi~ does not agree with the findings of Finley and
other investigators of conjugatioll in the peritrichous

t Penard (1922) found that the micro(onjugants in Gl(luattlla :iPltinnabulum
.ar~ formed by two rapidly recurring divisions resulting in the f.)rmation of four
small individuals. A similar process has been ·observed in ·S. macropodia. but.

. a, will be explained later. is beli~ved to folJ..:aw conjugation rather th3n precede
it.
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ciliates who have found that the 'p;ostconjugants
contain eight nuclei, seven of which develop into
macronuclear ~nlagen as in TricllOdilla. The only
exception is Enriques (1907) who found that in
OperC"//laria only four nuclei, were present in the post
conjugant, three of which became macronuclear
anlagen. Enriques gave·' as "an illus'tration one
with seven macronuclear anlagen and ,.one micro
nucleus, which he. believed to be exceptionai', but
Finley (1943)" argues with some justification that
this was probably 'a normal stage rather'than an
exception. -, "
, Postconjugants in S. macropodia, containing three
macronuclear anlagen and one, micronucleus were
qu'ite common, but although a special search was'

,made, no individuals containing more than four
nuclei could be found. Although the Feulgen stain
was not used there was no difficulty in distinguishing
the m,i"clei" from the fragments of the degenerating
macronuclei which were the only other structures
taking the nuclear stain. Various stages in the
development of the m.!1cronuclear anlagen were
observed, but there were' never more than 'three in
any individual. They are sphe'rical at first, finely
granular and stain less deeply than the rounded
remnants of the macronuclei. As the macronuclear
anlagen increas; in size, they become elongate and
eventually' U-shaped.

The postco"njugant then divides by two rapidly
recurring divisions into four individuals which are
much smaller than usual and have, a different
appearance (figs. 68 and 206), due to the, peristomal
disk being entirely enclosed by the border. Figure

.68 is a section of one'of the daughter cells formed
by the first division of the postconjugant. This
individual contained a U-shaped macronucleus and
°a -micr~mucleus in' the anaphase preparatory to the
second, division. In the next section t.here was a
similar in'dividual with a div~ding, micronucleus,
but with two U-shaped macronuclei. When these
two individuals divide it is ,believed that in the one
figured both· the micro- and macronuclei divide,
while in the other only the micronl.lcleus would
divide, one of the two macronuclei passing into each
daughter cell. This would result in the forma~ion

of four individuals in a group as in figure 209. In
support of this explanation of the formation of the
group is the obvious fact that in the two individuals
above and ~t the left the macronuclei are longer
than in the other two. The former are believed to'
be the daughter cells of an individual with' two
macronuclei, while the latter were formed from an
individual, with one macronucleus which divided
along with the cell. Although, as previously pointed
out, Penard (19:22) thought these small individuals
became microconjugants, it is believed that the
explanatioJ?- given above is more in accord with the
evidence.

Some attention was given to conjugation in
S.tllOliforlll'is, w!lich appears to be essentially the
same as in S. macropodia. Thema'cronuclei, however,
break down before the conjugants unite and con
sequently it is very difficult to follow ,the divisions
of the micronuclei. Only a few postconjugants were
found, but, no more than three macronuclear anlagen,
could be distinguished in any individual.

Class SUCTORIA Chlrapede and Lachmann
TriChophyra ictaluri, n. sp.

[Plate 6, fig. n; plate 14, figs. 214, 222, and 2231

This suctorian was found on the gills of channel
catfish from the Mississippi River at Fairport, Iowa.
It was present on several fish ~ut of a smal~ numJJer
examined and although not abundant in any instance,
isevidehtly. not uncommon., This, species was
figured and'described very briefly in a previous Pllb
lication (Davis 1942). Since that time additional
material has become available which makes a more
complete description of th,e parasite possible. This
description, however, is based entirely on preserved
material. . \

tn sections the parasites appear somewhat elon
gated with one side i,n close contact with the surf!1ce
of the gill. The tentacles are arranged in bundles or
fascicles and. there is usually a fascicle at each end
of the body. It was thought at first th.at two fascicles
of tentacles was characteristic of this species, but an
examina:tion of unsectioned' gills preserved' in forma
lin disclosed that there may be from one to four
fascicles c;>f tentacles (fig. 214). The number appears
to depend on the age of the parasite, small-and'
presumably young-individuals having' only one
bundle of tentacle~. Individuals intermediate in
size may have two fascicles, while full-grown suc
torians may have four disti"nct fa~cicles of tentacles
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evenly spaced around the body. No more than four
have been observed i,n, any individual. The te'n
tacles are usually Dome on smooth, rounded eleva
tions, but sometimes the surface' to which they are
attached is quite irregular. The tentacles are some
what eniarged at the free end and at the proximal
end can be traced for some distance into the body
where those of each fascicle', converge toward a
common point. It was impossible to determine
their number, but there may be at least 10 to 12
tentacles in' each 'fascicle. The body is covered, by
a thin, dense layer of ectoplasm, but there is appar
ently no distinct pellicle. The sic:ie of the body in
contact with the epithelium may be convex or
flattened and is closely att[ichcd to the lamella,
Frequently th~ epithelial cells have been destroyed
or pushed aside so that the parasite may be in direct
contact with the capillary network (figs,. 73 and 223).

The endoplasm is coarsely granular and ordinarily
contains a number of rounded, metaplastic bodies.
In ~ome instances these bodies were so abundant
as to obscure all other structures. The nllicronu- "
cleus is large.and may be rounded or sausage-shaped..
It is ,filled with spherules of equal size. which stain'
intensely with chromatic stains. In addition, there

are usually: one or more rounded bodies several
times the' size" of, the spherules' which also stajn
deeply. 'No membrane could b,e distinguished
around the' macronucleus. The micronucleus is
vesicular with a rounded endosome' composed of
chromatin grahules iri a 'nonstaining matrix which
is separated by a clear area from the nuclear m'em-
bra~e. I

The organisms vary,greatly in size. The !a'rgest
individual observed in fornialin material with 4
fascicles of tentacles was' 50, by 65J..l. In sections'
the longest diameter was usually about 35-40J..l
and the thickness 15-20J..l.

The parasite multiplies by endogenous budding.
Several individuals were observed with buds nearly
ready to emerge. ,

The only suctorian previously described from fish"
is Trt"chphrya microptni (Davis 1942) froni the ,gills
of the smallmbuth black bass. This species .has
only one bundle of tentacles so there is no possibility,
of confusing the two forms. There is no doubt
that many other suctor~ans occur ,on the gills of
fishes. The writer has specim~ns of several species,

," I \
but the material is too fragmentary to permit a
detailed description. ..

Order J\1YXOSPORIDIA. Butschli

The Myxosporidia form a large and well-known
group of Protozoa which are typic-aHy fish parasites,
although a few species occur in amphibians and

,reptiles. It is, therefore, to be expected that any
e'xtensive study of protozoan parasites. woul'd dis
close many members of this group. They are es
pecially ~ommon on the gills of freshwater fishel? and
although many species have been observed, only
two which are of more' than ordinary interest, are
considered I~ere.

I

Family Chloromyxidae The~ohan

Chloromyxum exter11.um, n. sp,
, .

[Piate 7, Figs. 74-80, 82, and 83; Plate 14, Figs. 215, 216, 219
221, and 224]

Myxosporidians are typical 'end6para~ifes, being
found in the tissues and cavities of the' body, and
their 'structure and iife cycle are especially suited to
thi's mode of life. It is; therefore, of considerable
interest to find a myxosporidian which, while ex
hibiting the typical' structure of the group, is a true'

ectoparasite. This species, for which, the 'name
Chloromyx//11/. 'e:xtanUl/! is proposed, lives on 'the
surface of the gills and so far has been found only on
the pearl minnow CMargariscHs margarita) and the
black-nosed dace (Rhinichtkys at;ollasl/-s)." In
fected fish, of both specie's were collected from the
saine' brook near Kearneysville, W. Va.,' during
March; April, and May, 1944. The parasites are:
small and easily" overlooked u~less present in
considerable nUlllbers.

The trophoz~itesare very similar to those of many'
other species of Chlorom)':I:"//lIl. They' are colorless
with a clear, hyaline layer of ectoplasm surrounding
a finely granular endoplasm. The latter is faintly
yacuolated and contains numerous small, refringent,
fat globules (fig. 74). The trophozoites m~)Ve

slowly by n;d.ns of a short conical pseudop,odium
formed of ectoplasm. In fixed'material the ecto
plasm ,is more distinctly, reticulated than the
endopl~sm., ,

The nuclei cannot be seen in the living trophozoite,
"but after .fixation and stainiI)g, two types of nuclei
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can be distinguished without diflkulty. The more
numerous generative nuclei are surrounded by a
dense layer of cyt~plasm to form the generative cells
(fig. 79). These cells are clearly set off from 'the
undifferentiated en'doplasm by the coarsely granular
cytoplasm which takes the hematoxylin stain. Each
n!Jcleus contains a large, centrally located nucleolus
or plasmosome which is surrounded by a clear area.
Therre is no chromatic network, tIle chromatin, 'as is
frequently the case in the Myxosporidia, being lim
ited to a layer of fine granules attached to the
nuclear membrane. The generative cells vary in size
and are rounded to irregular in shape. Occasionally
a generative cell may contain two nuclei; but .usually. '\

each cell is. distinct with only one nucleus until the_
spores' start to develop. .The vegetative nuclei can
be easily recognized by the fact that they are not
surrounded by a differentiated layer of cytoplasm.
Otherwise, their structure is essentially the same as
that of the generative nuclei except that they may
be slightly smaller.

Naturally, the trophozoites show considera.ble
variation in size. The dimensions of s'everal large
trophozoites selected at random' in sections and

~ .
smears were as follows: 14 by 32,u; 15 by 28,u; 16 by
19}L; 14 1;>y 24,u; 15 by 20}L; 17 by 19}L; 16 by 27}L.
Rounded trophozoites were 15 to 17}L in diameter.

The spore (fig. 80) is approximately spherical to
ovoid with four polar capsules of approximately the
same size in which the coiled filaments can .be seen
indistinctly. Each valve bears about six conc'entric
ridges which are parallel w"ith the sutural ridge.
The fresh spore is about 8}L in diameter, but in sec
tions they show consiq,erable shrinkage,. the diameter

. being only about 6,u.

~REPRODUCTION

Sporulation is essentially the same as .-in other
.Myxosporidia .. T~e generative cells become· aggre
gated in groups of eight cells to form a, sporoblast
which develops into the mature spore in the usual
manner. No pansporoblasts' are formed a·nd e~ch

sporoblast becomes a spore independent of other
sporoblasts. Furthermore, it appears that, in most.
cases at least, only one spore matures at a time,
although two or three spores in different stages of
development may be present ·in the sam~ trophozoite
(fig. 77). How many spores may be produced by a
trophozoite is ~ot known, but it i~ evident that the
species must be considered polYllPorous, even though
no trophozoite has been found with more than two
well-devel?ped spores.

Although numbers of infected fish were collected
during March, April, and May, sporulating tropho
zoites were "found in. only one instance. A black
nosed dace, collected on April 10, was heavily in.,
fected with v~getative and sporulating-trophozoites.
No evidcn<;:e of sporulation could be found among
the parasites of several pearl minnows collected at
the same time.

It seems probable that, in additiorl to the produc
tion' of spores, the trophozoites multiply by plas
motomy. This is a common method of reproduction
among the IVlyxosporidia and while it has not been
observed in C. t:o,;tcr1Ium, there is indire~t evidence
that it does occur. Naturally, plasmotomytis
difficult to demonstrate under the best of circum
stances, but with trophozoites living on the surface of
the gills, the possibility of observing it is slight indeed.
The best evidence that such a process must occur" is
furnished by the distribution of the trophozoites ~n'
the gills. Instead of being ev8nly distributed, they
·are. always much more abundant on some gills than
on others in the same fish and they are also more
numerous on certain par~s of the same gill. A few
adjoining filaments, for instance, may have large
numbers of trpphozoites, while the rest of the gill is
aln,lost·free from them. This cannot be due' to differ
ences in the structure or location of the. filaments,
since the 11eaviest infection may be found on almost
any part of the gill.'

Nothing is known regarding the means by which
the parasites are transmitted from one fish to another.
From analogy with other 'species of Myxosporidia, it
must be assumed that the spores after dropping from
the gills are ingested accidentally by other minnows
and germinate in the stomach or· intestine. The
ameboid sporoplasm then enters a blood vessel and
is carried to the gills. In fresh-water fishes the gills

·are among the organs most commonly infected by
Myxosporidia. Most of the gill parasites are so
called histozoic fotms which form cysts on the gill
tissues', but, nevertheless, reach the gills by means of
the circulatory system (Davis 1923, p. 431). Having.
reached the gills, it is assumed that the young
troph~zoites of' C. CJ,;ttrHIt111. leave the <;,apilliaries
and make their ,,~ay through the epithelium to th::
surface. Although sections' of infected gills have
been searched carefully', trophozoites which ~ere

'entirely surrouilded by epfthelial cells have been
found in only, one instance.' In thi~ case a group·of
several small trophozoites were located in the
stratified epithelium lying between. ·the lamellae:.
The appearance of the trophozoitcs' in close contact
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General Discussion

not impossible. Nevertheless, no evidence has been
found that this occurs in C. externllm, although speci~l

at~ention has been 'paid to this possibility. We must
assume, there'fore, that the' only nutrient the tro
phozoites obtain is absorbed in liquid form from, the ,
surrounding medium. The surface of the gills, which
are continually, bathed by flowing water, would seem
to afford little oppc;>rtunity for the accumulation of
nutritiv'e fluids. However, it is possible that the
mucus may have a tendency to retain such· sub
stance!,. Furthermore, it seems probable that tro
phozoites in close contact with the epithelium may
absorb directly, products produced by lysing the
cells and that the condition shOwn in figure 76 is not, ,

simply for support. On the contrary, ·the primary
purpose may be to digest the cell to which the tro
phozite is attached. It is common to find troph!J
zoites ~linging to ,epithelial cells in various stages of

- disintegration although most of them do not ellclose'·
the cells as closely as shown in the figure:

One of the mO$t interesting problems in conn~ction,

,with C. externum is the obvious' fact th'at here we
have a reversal of the usual course of evolution,
although there is evidence that it' may. have occurred
in other groups such as the nematodes. So far as
the writer is, aware, however, no other case of a
similar change in its mode of life is known among the

.'Protozoa. '
It is interesting to find that within the 'Myxospor

idia there are species which i~dicate how this trans
formation from an internal to an external par~site

may have been brought about. Although most
myxospoiidians found on the gills are cyst-forming,
this is not true of all species, . lJ!yxoson~a endovosa
occurs only in the form of ameboid troph~zoites

similar to those of C. exter-lwm. -In this species,
hO'\.ve;er, the tr~phozoites are found in the capil:..
laries of the lamella in which they sporulate. The
trophozoites of a second species My:lCobilatus (Hen
neguy;) plasmodia (Davis 1922) leave the capillaries
and move about among the cells of the respiratory
epithelium. However, as shown in figure 85, this
species does not normally come into contact with the
water which bathes the gills, although the epithelial
cells covering the trophozoites may be stretched to a
very thin envelope. In exceptional cases the enclos'
ing "membrane' ma·y be stretched ~o the breaking
point, but this condition cannot· be considered

• normal. Finally, the next step is illustrated by

Relation of Parasite to the Host

with each other suggests that they may have been'
formed by division of a single individual. Of course,
the possibillty is not ruled out that the spores may

. germinate on the gills after having be~ome entangled
in the mucus, but there is certainly no evidence that
this ever occurs.

As already pointed out, this species is of excep
tional interest since it is the only known ectoparasite
in the entire group of the Myxosporidia. The
trophozoites are found attached to the surface of
the epithelium or in the mucous coating surrounding
the gills. In some instances they may be attached
to the epithelium simply by a pseudopodium (fig. ~

'78), but usually the entire organism is in close con
tact with the epithelial cells. Frequently the tropho
zoite lies in a saucer-shaped depression in the epithe
lium which appears to have been formed by lysis of
the epithelial cells (Cgs. 83 and 215). Sometimes the
cells have been entirely destroyed so that the tropho
zoite is in direct contact with the' capillary network
of the lamella (figs.' 82 and 220). The trophozoites
may fit so closely into the space formerly occupied by
tissue cells as to appear at first glance to be an
integral part of the epithelium.
. In severe infections large numbers of trophozoites

are found" i'n the mucus which forms a' protective
coating over the gills. In such cases the secretion
of mucus is noticeably inc~eased and it is filled with

,tissue cells in various: stages of disintegration.
Frequently, as ,shown in figure 76, such cells may be
partially surrounded by" closely attached tropho
zoites, but whether this occurred before or after the
cell became detached from the epithelium, it is
impossible to say. Many trophozoites, however, lie
free in the mqcus, probably moving ,slowly about by
means of pseudopodia. It is evident that'when the
parasites are abundant the gills may be seri"ously
injured and in one extreme case the ends of several.
adjoining filaments were entirely destroyed, the

" space being occupied 'by mucus filled with tropho
zoites and disintegrating tissue cells.

The f(i)od and nutrition of the parasite present an
interesting problem. Other species of Myxosporidia
live in the tissues or in cavities of the host, such as
the gall. and urinary blfldders, and consequently, are
surrounded by fluids containing nutritive substances,
which they presumably absorb. There are, however,
several instances (Davis 1916, p. 336) where myxo
sporidian trophozoites have been observed to ingest
solid food particles so'that this method of feeding is
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C. e:>.:te·~/lum, whi~h has left the respiratory epithelium
and the protection it affords in favor of an existence
on the surface of the gill. . q

, "

Family Myxosmatidae Poche

Myxosoma endovasa, n. sp.

[Plate 7, figs. 81,.84, and 86]

\Vhile examining sections of the gills of a smallmouth
.buffalo (Ictiobus buba./us) from the Mississippi River
at Fairport, Iowa, small trophozoites of a myxospori
dian were found in the capillaries "of the lam~llae.

Both vegetative and sporulating trophozoites were
abundant and it was evident that this species, \Inlike
other myxosporidians', spends most of its life in the
blood vessels. .

The trophozoites usually occurred in the large
.capillary extending ·around the edge. of the lamella.'
Their relation to the capillary could best be seen 'in

- cross sections of the lamella (fig. 84). In such sec
tions' the trophozoites were roughly crescent shaped
with the convex side of the organism toward the edge
of the lamella and in close conta'ct with the cap.illary
wall. On the concave side of the trophozoite blood

corpuscles COllid f'reqliently be seen and it .was evi
dent that at first the capillary was not completely
blocked 'by the trophozoite and that the blood con
tinued to circulate past the concave side. This was
made possible by distension of the capillary and con
sequent thinning of the wall so that it was very
difficult to distinguish. ,It is probable' that the
larger sporulating trophozoites (fig. 86) may even
tually stop the movement of blood in the capillary,

The trophozoite is composed of ~ thin, dense la)rer
of ectoplasm surrounding the finely granular endo
plasm which contains a larger number' of nuclei.
The vegetative nuclei are larger with a nucleolus,
and with the chromatin granules more distinct than
in the 'smaller g~nerative nuclei. No specially differ
entiated layer of cytoplasm can' be distingllished.
around the latter until they become segregated to
form the sporoblasts. The trophozoites are poly
sporous..

When viewed from above, the spore is nearly
spilerical and contains two r~latively large pyriform
polar capsules.' The shell valves are thin and with
out marking~. Spor.es preserved in formalin were
about 9p. long with a widtn of 8p.. The polar
capsules were 3.5 by 5p..

Order'HAPLOSPORIDIA Caullery and Mesnil.

Dermocys~idium ·.salmonis, n. sp.-

. [PI;lte 6. figs. 59-66; plate 14. figs. 210-213]

The gills' of an adult chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus
tschawytsc!la) from the Sacramento River at Balls
Ferry, Calif., and confined for several weeks in a
holding pond at the. Coleman hatchery, showed a
number of small, white cysts on the fila.ments: As
they closely resembled myxosporidian cysts, it was
assumed at first that they were formed by a member
of this gr~up. This' "vas' soon disproved by an
examination of the·. contents.' Although the cys.ts
wer~ filled with spherical bodies about the size of
myxosRoridian spores; the resemblance" was only
superficial, the internal str~cture being very. dif
ferent. Instead of the' conspicuous polar c.apsules
the greater part of each !lpore was occupied by a

• large; rounded refringent body which is the distin
guis'hing character of the genus Dermocystidium.

Several species of this genus have been described
. from fisn and amphibians in Europe, but none have

be~n reported previously from this country. Two
of the four European species occur in the skin of
frogs' and salamanders while the oth~r two species
are fish parasites. Dunkerly (1914) found the cysts
of a Dermocyst1'diu-m on the gills 'of the brown trout
(Trittta fado) in Ireland' which he .believed was
identical,with a species previously described by
Perez fro~ salamanders. .

A little later, Leger (1914) found the same parasite
on gills of trout in the Alps. He showed' that" the
species is distinct from that on salamanders and
'called it Da-mocystidium bra1lCkialis. Recently
Jirovec (1940) has described another' species D.
fJejdotlskyi' which 'occurs on the gills of Eso.'I: lucius.
This specjes' differs' in several respects from that·
found on trout,. especially ·in _the structure of the
cysts: Jirovec believes that a parasite of Daphnia
lIIag'/la de"scribed by Ruhberg (1933) snould be in
cluded in the genlIs.· .

There is no doubt that the species found on salmon
is ~istinct from any of the European forms and con-
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sequently the name De;mocvst-idiu1n sal1l/01;is is'
proposed for it. Unfortuna~ely, ~nly preserved

. material was available for study. .
The cysts (fig. 210) are located on the sides of the,

'. gill filaments where they occupy a cup-shaped cavity
. . between the lamellae. They are rounded, glistening

white an:d may ,reach a diameter of one millimeter.
.The mature cysts' are easily dislodged from the gills
and then can be seen to be composed of a thin trans
parent membral~e surrounding a mass of spores.
The loose connection of the cysts with the" gill
ti'Ssues sharply differ,entiates them from myxospori
dian cysts which are attached more firmly. In
section (fig. 212) the cyst wall can be seen in close
contact with epithelial cells which. surround it on all
sides. From a study of young cysts (fi'g. 213) it
appears that they develop in the thick eRithelial
layer bet\{'een the bases of the lamellae. As the
cyst grows the epithelial cells increase and there is
also some hyperplasia in the epithelium of adjoining
lamellae. This results in fusion of the lamellae to
form the characteristic cup surrounding the cyst
(fig. 211). Sometimes not more than three or four
lamellae on each side are· involved, in other cases as
many as ten or twelve lamellae may be affected.
Even the fully matured cyst is- entirely surrounded
by epithelial cells, although on the outer side they
may be stretched to a single layer of thin, flattened

_cells. In 'sections, the cyst 'wall is more or less
wrinkled and distor.ted, evidently due to shrinkage,
in the course of preparation. . '

In fully m"atured cysts the contellts are compos~d .
of spherical spores, each conhiining a large, rounded
body which in formalin material is homogeneous
and highly refringent. The spores (fig. 66) vary
considerably in size, the majority being about 8 to
10~ in diam~ter, but a few may reach a diameter of
12~. The rounded body within the spore is about
6 to'7~ in diameter.. Each spore is surrounded by
a thin, transparent, structureless membrane without
maOrkings of any kind. The rounded body is always
locat~d excentrically, the wider space between the
body and the spore wall being occupied by the nu
cleus, slirrounded by cytoplasm which 'in this region·
is· denser than in other parts of the spore.- The
nucleus is of the vesicular type \vith a large deeply
stained karyosome ~urrounded by a clea~ halo.. The
rounded body stains deeply with plasma stains such
as eosin and Bordeaux red.' It does not 'stain with
S'u9an III and stains: a light pink with scarlet R.
It fails to give the reaction for glycogen in Lugol's
solution.

In two instances young cysts were found in which
spores had not yet deveioped. One was only 60~

in diameter (fig. 213) with 'a comparatively: small
number of cells;. the other was somewhat larger.'

,Both cysts contained only loose, rounded cells.
Each cell contained one or two nuclei (figs. 59-64)
and' was completely separated froril its neighbors~

Th'ere was nothing resembling a multinucleate plas
modium such as W<\S found ·in D. !.ejdol.skyi by Jirovec'.
The cells appeared to be multiplying rapidly, the
nucleus fir~t dividing to form a binucleate cell
(figs. 62 and 63) whlich later divided into two equal
parts (fig. 65). - Several -dividing binucleate cells
were·observed, but n.o case of nuclear division could
.be found. With the exception of .the"number of
nuclei, the cells all.showed the same structure. The
cytopla'sm was vacuolated with a central nucleus
containing a large rounded karyosome. The karyo
some appeared to be surrounded by achromatic
material-which was more abundant on one side 'and
extended in strands to the nuclear wall. '

All other cysts were much larger and the bulk of-
.the' contents 'was composed of fully developed
spor~s. In several cysts there were certain areas
cot:J,taining cells" which were evidently developing
into spores. Various stages in the transformation
of sporoblasts into spores (fig'. 212) could be found
without difficulty. The - smallest sporoblast con
t,ained 'a central nucleus surrounded' by granular
vacuolated cytoplasm and were similar to the cells
in young cysts, but smaller. Somewhat larg~r cells
contained one or .two-some~imes more----.:.small,
rounded, refringent bodies which are the fore,runn;ers
of the large sphel'oid~l'bodies in 'the,mature spore.

The history of the spores after leaving the t;yst is
u'nknown. A number of free spores were noticed (In
the gills which had ~vidently become entangled in
the mucus, but they were in ,the saine condition as
wlien they left the cyst. . . ,

Since only the encysted stage of the various
species of Dc,mocystidiu1n is known and the struc
ture of the spore. is essentiaily the same in all, it
is evident that characters for distinguishing the
different species are' very limited. Nevertheless,.,
there can be little doubt that D'. salmonis., is spe
cifically distinct from the European species: In D..
branch-ialis the spore' is 'smaller, with a diameter of
7~ to 8~. The most 'marked difference, however, is,
fri the character of the cyst wall, which. is much.
thicker than in D~ salmonis, Furthermore, there is
no such regular arrangement of the lamellae sur
rounding the cyst. Also, acconiing to Dunkerfy,
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the protoplasm in the cyst is only, indistinctly
divided into cells, which later become the sporo
blasts. In D. !'ejdortlskyi then; is an even greater'
difference in the struct,ure of the cyst, which is
divided by a thin structureless membrane into·
numerous compartments, each containing one or
more 'multinucleate plasmodi~. The latter divide
into uninucleate sporoblasts which develop into
!lpores much as in D. saI11lon!'s.

There is much difference of opinion n;~garding, the
affinities of the genus. Alexeieff and Grassi have

". ,

su.ggested a relationship to Blastocystis,' but this
appears to be based on a, superficial resemblance
rather than the .possession of: any fun9amental
characters in common. Leger, 'on the other hand;
links Derlllocystidiu-m with the Haplosporidia whi!-=h
is such a heterogeneous group with indefinite limi
tations that it can easily be stretched to accom
modate almost any taxonomic orphan. To the
author it, appears fruitles's to speculatr about the
affinities of the genus until something is known
regarding other sta~es in the life cycle.

CONTROL MEASURES

The cO,ntrol of ectoparasltlC Protozoa pres'ents no
serious problem when fish are held in tanks or small
pools, but in large ponds or under natural conditions
little can be done to reduce their numbers. The
most practicable method of control is' to place the
fish in a solution'which \~ill kill the parasites without
material injury to the host. A number of chemicals
have oeen used for this purpose, the most common
being salt and ,acetic' acid. ImJ!lersion (If tl~e fish
in a 3 percent solution of salt (sodium chloride) for
3,to 10 minutes will kill or so weaken most protozoans
that they will leave the host. A more effective
treatment, however,' is to dip the fish in a 1 to 500
solution of glacial acetic acid. Both of these methods
necessitate consic\erable handling 'of the fish which, '.
especially when several treatments are required, lllay
be ,quite injurious. F~rthermore, when large num-

'bers of fish are to be treated the dipping method
requires much till;le and labor.

Recently Fish (1940, 1940a) has developed a
formalin tre'atment, especially designed for use in
r~~eways and small pools', which is the most effective
means yet devised for, riddiIig fish, of ectoparasitic
P~otozoa. In this trea'tment the fish are held for 1
hour in a solution c9mposed of 1 part formalin (40
p,ercent formaldehyde) to 4,000 pa'rts water. The
forinalin is' added directly to t,he tank or pool con
taining the fish. Since it diffuses very slowly
through the water, special prec~utions must be'taken

'to obtain a uniform, concentra;tion. An', effective
method'is to dilute the formalin 1 to 100 and then
spread the ,solution as uniformly as possible over
the surface of the water. If the fish are crowded it
will be necessary to aerate the water. during treat-.

'ment., This treatment wilf kill all external proto
zoans and will not injure the fish appreciablr unless
they have already been greatly weakened by the
parasites.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plates 1 to 7 are from figures by" the author, drawn to scale with the aid of the

camera lucida. Plates 7 to 14 are from photomicrographs by the author. The

approximate magnificat}on is given for each figure.

ABBREVIATIONS

ad. s., adoral spiral

ba., bacteria

bI., blepharoplast

b. m., border membrane

c. g., ciliary girdle

ciI., cilia

cp., cytopharynx

c. v., contractile vacuole

c. v. d., duct from contractile vacuole

dt., denticle

fl., flagellum

la., gill lamella

m., mouth

rna., macronucleus

mb., membranelle

m. c.) marginal cilia

mi., micronucleus

mng., macronuclear anlagen

my., myoneme

n., nucleus

p. b., peristome border

scp., scopula

st., stigma

st. b., striated band

tr., trichites

ve., velum

vt., vestibule
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PLATE 1

FIGURES 1-4.-Free-swimming individuals of Colpont'1na agitans. The nucleus
and elongated blepharoplast are deeply stained. X 2,500.

FIGURE 5.-Three individuals of C. agitans attached to gill epithelium. Drawn
from section. ':'< 2,500.

FIGURE 6.-BodomOHas t'oneatra attached to gill epithelium by posterior
flagellum. >~ 2,500.

FIGURE 7.-B. eoneat'a attached to epithelial cell in position usually found when
first placed on slide. Drawn from whole mount. X 2,500.

FIGURE S.-Side view of C. agitans attached to epithelium. Drawn from
section. X 2,500.

FIGURE 9.-Attached form of B. eoneat/a viewed from flattened ventral side.
The blepharoplast is in thinner part of body. X 2,500.

FIGURE 10.-Group of B. eonem'a attached to epithelium in usual position.
Drawn from section. X 2,000.

FIGURES 11-13.-Free-swimming specimens of B. co-neat'O. Drawn from whole
mount. X 2,500.

FIGURE 14.-Living B. COHeafJa attached to gill. X 2,500.
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PLATE 2

FIGURE 15.-Free-swimming form of Lamellaro"/l/a bacillaria. >< 2,50U.

FIGURE 16.-Attached form of L. bacil/aria viewed from the side. Drawn
from unstained specimen killed in osmic vapor. :< 1,340.

FIGURE 17.-Attachcd form of L. bacillaria viewed fml11 above. >-: 2,500.

FIGURE 18.-Free-swimming form of L. bacil/aria drawn from unstained
specimen killed in osmic vapor. ~< 1,3-10.

FIGURES 19 and 20.-EuglnlOso"/l/a brtlllchitl/is to show spiral twist to body and
ventral groove. Internal structure is not shown. >:.. 2.,000.

FIGURES 21 and 2J.-Free-swimming form of E. branch/aliso ': 2,500,

FIGURE 22.-E. branchialis attached to gill epithelium. .< 1,500.

FIGURE 24. Section of ,.1mph-ilcptuf r'OH/CI/S through mouth. Only one macro-
nucleus in section. . ::.':.: ..

FIGURE 25 . ..1. r1oracus, drawn from specimen preserved in formalin. >< 1,000.

FIGU·RE 26. Sec·tion of A. r'o/,acl/s showing hath macro- and micronuclei.
X 1,000.' :!
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PLATE 3

FIGURE 27.-Section (If 1',.·ichodil/l/ discoid"a through mouth. X 1,340.

FIGURE 28.-Part of denticulate ring, 1'. discoidea. >; 2,000.

FIGURES 29 and 30.-Sections of T. discoidr.'a. X 1,340.

FIGURE 31.-Section of T. bulbosa. X 1,340.

FI':;URE 32.-Secti,:.n (If 1'. ollila/a. :-.:: I,HO.

FIGURE 33.-1'. bulbosa viewed from side with adoral spiral. Drawn"from
whole mount. ,-( 670.

FIGURE H.-Section 1'. plat'\1onl/"is. Y 1,000.

FIGURE 35.-1'. bulbosl/, seen from opposite side to that shown in figure 33.
y 670.
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PLATE 4 .

FIGURE 36.-Section of Trichodina tumefariells through mouth. Y 1,340.

FIGURE 37.-Section of T. fUlI/tiae-i.'lIs showing usual shape of body..:< 1,340.

FIGURE 38.-Side view of T. burs·iformis drawn from whole mount. '< 1,340.

FIGURE 39.-Section of T. rahforllica. An epithelial cell is being taken into
the mouth. ~< 1,000.

FIGURE 40.-Section of T. bumfor/lIi:s. / 1,340.

FIGURE H.-Section of T. rahforn·ira with flattened adoral surface. X 1,000.

FIGURE 42.-Side view 0f T. bursiformis. Drawn from unstained specimen
killed in osmic vapor. >: 670.

FIGURE 43.-Section of T. califorllica with bulk of body on one side of adhesive
disk. ~< 1,000.

FIGURE 44.-Part of denticulate ring (If T. burn/ormis. X 2,000.

FIGURE 45.-Part of denticulate ring of T. cah"fonzica. X 2,000.
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PLATE 5

FIGURES 46 and 48.-Sections through part of body of Trt"dlOdina jultol/i.
X 1,340.

FIGURE 47.-Section through body of T.jultol/i. Note food vacuole containing
epithelial cells. :< 670.

FIGURES 49,50, and S1.-Sections of T. symlllitrica. In fig. 50 the micro
nucleus can be seen by the side of the macronucleus with the contractile vacuole
on the other side. ~< 1,340.

FIGURE 52.-Section of T. sYlI/lIlt'1r-ica through mouth. Suc!: extreme disten
sion of the cytnpharynx is very unusual. /. 1,340.

FIGURE 53.-Part of denticulate ring, T. trultat'. >-.:: 1,000.

FIGURE 54.-Part of denticulate ring T. jultoni. .-< 1,000.

FIGURES 55 and 56.-Sections of T. myakkae. X 1,340.

FIGURE 57.-Adoral view of T. myakkat·. X 1,340.

FIGURE 5S.-Part of adhesive disk of T. myakkae, Semi-diagrammatic. './
2,000.
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PLATE 6

FIGURES 59-63.-Cells from young cyst of Dcrmocys/idi/l./II sa/mol/h . .,,~ 2,500.

FIGURE 64.-Developing spore of D. slJl1l1ol/is. Drawn from formalin material.

X 1340.
FIGURE 65.-Dividing binucleate cell of D. sa//llonis. X 2,500.

FIGURE 66...:..-:Nlature spore D. sa/mollis. '< 2,500.

FIGURE 67.-Adoral view of peristome of Seyphidia macropodia. Semi-
(Eagrammatic. :-; 1,340.

FIGURE 68.-Small form of S. macropodia with micronucleus 111 anaphase.
~< 1,000..

FIGURE 69.-S. macropodia. Drawn from whole mount. >. 1,000.

FIGURE 70.-Section of S. macropodia during conjugation. The microconju
gant has 8 micronuclei, the macroconjugant, 4 micronuclei. >< 1,000.

FIGURE 71.-Section of expanded S. ·macropodia. Part of the macronucleus
was in the next section. >< 1,000.

FIGURE n.-Section of S. macropodia through vestibule. Only part 01

macronucleus is shown. ;,< 1,000.

FIGURE 73.-Section of Triehoph-rya ie/a/uri attached to lamella. The parasite
is in contact with the capillary network which forms the middle layer of the lamella.
The epithelium on t.he opposite side of the lamelIa is not shown. >:: 1,340.
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PLATE 7

FIGURE 74.-Trophozoite of Chloromyxu1II e.'l:ter"/l./l.1II. The granular endoplasm
is surrounded by the hyaline ectoplasm. Drawn from living organism. ,. 1,340

FIGURE 75.-Similar to figure 74, but drawn from a stained specimen. Each
generative nucleus is surrounded by a dense layer of cytoplasm. >/ 1,340.

FIGURE 76.-Trophozoite of C. ext(rnUlll closely attached to epithelial cell.
X 1,340.

FIGURE n.-Sporulating trophozoite of C. extanum with two spores, one not
yet fully developed. X 1,340.

FIGURE 78.-Trophozoite of C. extanum attached to epithelium of lamella.
The epithelial cells are .Iisintegrating. X 1,340.

FIGURE 79.-Trophozoite of C. extermO/l more highly magnified. :< 2,500.

FIGURE 80.-Spore of C. exterlW111 viewed at right angles to sutural plane.
X 1,34:0.

FIGURE 81.-Spore of My.\·osoma endozlasa. >-: 1,340.

FIGURE 82.-Trophozoite of C. exUrn/l.1II in epithelium at edge of lamella.
>< 1,340.

FIGURE 83.-Trophozoite of C. externum attached to epithelium of gill filament
X 1,340.

FIGURE 84.-Cross section of edge of gill lamella showing trophozoite of Myxo
s01lla mdoz'asa in capillary. /~ 1,340.

FIGURE 85.-Section of lamella with trophozoite of Myxob-ilatus plasmodia 111

epithelium. >< 1,340.

FIGURE 86.-Section of edge of lamel\a showing capillary with vegetative and
sporulating trophozoites of M. endozla.ja. X 1,340.
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PLATE 8

FIGURE 87.-Section of gill epithelium infected with Bodolllonas conClwa. >< 1,270.

FIGURES 88 and 89.-Sections of gill epithelium infected with Co/pollt-ma agitans. X
1,270.

FIGURES 90, 9-1-, and 95.-Free-swimming form of Lamd/asoma bacil/an·a. From
whole mounts. X 1,270.

FIGURE 91. L. bacillaria attached to epithelial cell. From whole mount.
1,270.

./
/ .

FIGURES 92 and 93. Attached form of L. bacillaria \'iewed from side. From
whole mounts. >< 1,270.

FIGURE 96. Attached form of L. bl/L'illaria viewed from above. From whole
mounts. X 1,270.

FIGURES 97 and 98. Eltg/"Jlosoma brallchia/is. From whole mounts. )( 1,270.

FIGURE 99.-Section of JII/.phi/eptlts r'oracus neariy surrounded by epithelial cells.
Only one macronucleus is shown. / 680.

FIr.URE 100. Section of A. r'oracus which has just ingested u trichodinid. The
endoplasm is filled with metaplastic bodies. X 680.

FIGURE 101.-Section of .4, z'oraclIs showing small micronucleus at end of macro
nucleus. :--.: 680.

FIGURE 102. Section of A. voraclls showing concentric ridges on upper ·side.
680.

FIGURE 103. Section of .1. t'Ol"acus showing macronuclei just beginning to divide.
The organism has alreudy divided into two daughter cells, but this is not visible
in photogruph. X 680.

FIGURE 10-1-. Later stage 111 division of macronucleus. X 680.

FIGURE 105. Section of ,1. mrl1CUS attached to lamella showing both macronuclei
in resting stage. X 680.

FIGURE 106.-Section of one side of body of A. z'oraC"lls showing ridges running
in two directions. .,< 680.

FIGURE 107.-\Vhole mount of .1. ooraclts. X 680.

FIGURE 108.-Section of .4. r'oraclts showing one end of organisl~l with mouth
opening and transverse ridges containing trichocysts. .< 680.
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PLATE 9

FIGURE l09.-Adhesive disk of adult Trichodilla disco£dea showing denticulate
ring encircled by striated band. Outside the. striated band is the faintly striated
border membrane. /'. 680.

FIGURE 110.-Adhesive disk of a somewhat younger stage of T. discoidea.
Alternate bars in the striated band are less distinct and the hooks and rays of the
denticIes are more slender than in figure 109. 'of. 680.

FIGURES 111 and 112.- Section of T. disco idea attached to gill epithelium.
X 680.

FIGURES 113 and lH.-Adhesive disks of juvenile T. discoidca. The ne\...
bars in the striated band are just beginning to appear. ~< 680.

FIGURES 115 and 116.-Sections of T. disco idea on gills. '< 680.

FIGURES 117 and 119.-Sections of T. platyformis. '< 680.

FIGURE l18.-Section of T. fultoni showing duct from contractile vacuole to
exterior. X 680.

FIGURE 120.-Section of T. fultoni ingesting an epithelial cell. >< 680.

FIGURE l2l.-Adhesive disk of adult T. platyformis. Y. 680.

FIGURE 122.-Adhesive disk of T. fultoni. :..:. 510.

FIGURE· 123.-Section of .T. Mllata showing extreme development of ridge
bearing adoral spiral. .< 680.

FIGURE 124.-Section. of T. pal/ata with less prominent adoral ridge. :< 680.

FIGURE l25.-Part of adhesive disk of T. fultoni to show structure of dentic
ulate ring and striated band. ~< 680.
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PLATE 10

FIGURE 126.-Adhesive disk of 1'r-idlOdina pal/ala. '< 680.

FIGURE 127.-1'. fu.lton-i from adoral side to show separate openings of cyto
pharynx and duct from contractile vacuole. 0 -< 340.

FIGURE 128.-Part of adhesive disk of T. platyformis with lens focused just
below striated band to show myonemes extending to ciliary girdle. X 680.

FIGURES 129 and 130.-Adhesive disks of 1'. tnlttae. X 340.

FIGURES 131 and 132.-Adhesive di'sks of T. ca17forn oica. '< 680.

FIGURE 133.-Surface view of T. ca!ljornica covered by deposit of amorphous
material. X 680.

FIGURE 134.-Ade'ral view of T. sy111I1lt·trica. The small micronucleus can be
seen near the lower arm of the macronucleus. '< 680.

FIGURES 135 and 136.-Sections of T. symmetrica. .... 680.

FIGURE 137.-Section of T. clll-ijorn-ica filled with amorphous material. The
macronucleus has been broken across one arm. /( 680.

FIGURES 138 and 139.-Adhesive disks of 1'. symllletr-ica. :< 680.

FIGUR.E 140.-Section of normal T. califonl-ira through mouth opening. >< 680.

FIGURES 141 and H2.-Sections of T. fU"/Iltjacit"/ls.
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PLATE 11

,
FIGURES 143 and 144-.-Adhesive disks of juvenile TrichodilUl tUllltjacit'/:s.

>~ 680.

FIGtTRF. 145.-Adhesive disk of intermediate stage, T. tumefac·ie/ls. ~< 680.

FIGURE 146.-Adhesive disk of adult T. tUlIltfacit'/ls. Hooks and rays of
denticles are I}luch broader than in earlier stages. ., 680.

FIGURE 147.-Section of T. tumtfacie-ns showing opening of contractile vacuole
to exterior. The mouth is at a lower focus. >: 680.

FIGURE 148.-Section of T. tumefacie/ls with most of body at one side of ad-
hesive disk. :/ 680. .

FIGURE 149.-Side view of T. bulbosa with adoral dome more elongate than
usual. >: 680.

FIGURES 150 and 151.-Adhesive disks of T. bulbosa. 'X 680.

FIGURE 152.-View of T. bulbosa from side showing adoral spiral. :< 680.

FIGURE 153.-T. bulbosa from side opposite to that shown in figure 152.
X 680.

FIGURES 154-157.-Sections of T. bulbosa. >~ 680.

FIGURE 158.-Adhesive disk of T. bursiforlll is. >: 680.

FIGURE 159.-Side view of T. bursiform·is. ''< 680.

FIGURES 160 and 161.-Sections of T. burS/formis attached to lamellae.
X 680.

FIGURE 162.-T. bursiformis seen from side opposite to that shown in figure
159. y 680.

FIGURE 163.-Side view of T. burslformis photographed at higher focus to
show opening formed by edges of adhesive disk. X 680.

FIGURE 164.-Section of T. bu"rS1formis attached to edge of lamella. >< 680.

FIGURE 165.-T. burslform·is viewed from adoral side. The dark circle at a
lower focus is the outline of the adhesive disk. X 680.

FIGURE 166.~Adhesi\o·erlisk of T. myakkat'. X 680.

FIGURES 167-169.-5cctions of T. myakkae. '< 680.
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of conjugating T. bulbosa at a somewhat later stage
The macronuclei have now broken down into rounded

'PLATE 12

FIGURES 170-175.-"Successive stages in division of the adhesive disk of
Trichodina fu/tolli.

FIGURE liO.-Early stage, showing split in striated band, but denticulate
ring not yct affected. The dark line in the striated band is the new denticulate
ring formed of overlapping plates. ,": 510.

FIGURE 17l.-Later stage shc,wing division of denticulate ring. The dividin/i.
macronucleus can be seen indistinctly at a lower focus. /: 510.

FIGURE 172.-Daughter individual formed by fission in which denticulate ring
is just closing. /', 510.

FIGURE 173.-Slightly later stage than figure 172. New denticulate ring of
overlapping plates can now be seen clearly. The old ring is being resorbed. .: 510.

FIGURE 174-.-Later stage with old denticulate ring nearly resorbed. Hooks
are fc,rn1ing 011 the new ring, but the rays have not yet appeared. ,,510.

FIGURE 175.-Still later stage in wLich development of new denticulate ring
is nearly completed. Remains of the old ring are still visible. The first indication
,)f new bars can be seen in tl:e striated band.-. 510.

FIGURE 176.-Adhesi\'e disk of T. discoid..</. in early stage of fission. -( 680.

FIGURE 177.-Binary fission in T..rYJIlIllt'trica sh,-,wing Ji viding mac!"<:>Ilucleus.
Just below is the micronucleus in later stage of division. Photographed from
section. >: 680.

FIGURE 178.-Dividing micronucleus of T. symJllt·tric'l. The macronucleus in
adjoining section formed a rounded mass, but had not yet started to divide. >: 680.

FIGURES 179-181.-Formation of new denticulate ring in T. diJeoidfa shortly
after fission. v 680. Compare with figures 172 to 175.

FIGURE 182.-Section of conjugating T. diJCoid..a in early stage. The macro
nuclei have not yet begun to break down. >~ 680.

FIGURE 183.-Section of conjugating T. tUlIltfascit'IIS III same stage as figure
182. '-: 680.

FIGURE 184.-Section of conjugating T. S)'IIlJlll:trica 1I1 same stage as abclve.
>: 680.

FIGURE 185.-Section
than in preceding figures.
bodies. :< 680.

FIGURE 186.-Section of conjugating T. discoid"a in late stage. A dividing
micronucleus in late anaphase can be seen in lower conjugant. ..< 680.
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PLATE 13

FIGURE 187.-Conjugating pair of TricllOdina discoidr:a viewed froqr:'lower side.
The smaller conjugant is plainly a juvenile. The dark lirie in the adhesive disk
separates the striated brand from the border membrane;· which is more distinct
than u·sual. '< 680.' .....

FIGURE 188.-Conjugating pair of T. dt·.fcoidea viewed from lower side. The
lower conjugant (uppermost in photograph) is an adult, ,,,hile the other is evidently
a juvenile. The rudiments of a new denticulate ring can be seen in the striated
band of each conjugant. X 680.

FIGURE 189.-0ne of a conjugating pair in T. symmetrica viewed from the
adoral side. The macronucleus is becoming elongated with the formation of
branches and will soon break up into rounded fragments. X 680.

FIGURES 199 and 191.-Exconjugants of T. dt'scoidea in which a new denticulate
ring is developing with the same number of denticles as the old. >< 680. Compare
with figures 172 to 181.

FIGURE 192.-Exconjugant of T. tumefacit'lls in which the macronuclear
anlagen are just beginning to enlarge and become distinguishable among rounded
fragments of the macronucleus. X 680.

FIGURE 193.-Exconjugant T. SY11l111.etrt·ca with macronuclear anlagen clearly
distinguisl1able. X 680.

FIGURES 194 and 195.-Photographs of exconjugant of T. discoidea taken at
diB'erent levels. The adhesive disk in fig. 194 is evidently that of a jU\·enile. A new
denticulate ring is forming with the same number of denticles as' the old. At a
lower focus macronuclear anlagen can be seen among the rounded fragments of
the macronucleus. X 680. .

FIGURE 196.-T. discoidea with two large macronuclear anlagen, the functional
micronucleus, and rounded fragments of the original macronucleus. X680.

FIGURE 197.-A later stage than figure 196 showing U-shaped macronucleus,
mic;ronucleus, and fragm~nts of original macronucleus. X 680.

FIGURE 198.-Living ScypJn:dt"a macropod7'a attached to gill epithelium. A 340:

FIGURE 199.-Section of S. macropodia with retracted peristome. :< 680.

FIGURE 200.-Section of S. macropodia with peristome expanded. X 680.

FIGURE 201.-Side view of living free-swimming telotroch stage of S. macro-
podt"a. X 340.

FIGURE 202.-\Vhole mount of telotroch stage viewed from above to show
condition of macronucleus. X 680.

FIGURES 203 and 204.-Postconjugant of S. -macropodia photographed at two
levels to show macronuclear anlagen. >~ 680.

FIGURE 205.-S. macropodia dividing by binary fission. X 6S0.

FIGURE 206.-Living S. macropodia attached to gill filament. Two individuals
of small form at extreme left. X 340.

FIGURES 207 and 208.-Postconjugants of S. macropodia with three maCf(l
nuclear anlagen and functional micronucleus. X 680.
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PLATE 14

FIGURE 209.-Four small individuals of Seyphid-ia 1/lacropodia which are believed
to have hp.f'lI formed by two successive divisions of postconjugant. The micronuclei
are not shown. ~"'. 680.

FIGURE 21O.-Cysts of Damocystidiu1II sal-mollis on gill tilaments. ><7.

FIGURE 211.-Section of cyst of D. sll/monis showing fusion of lamellae sur
rounding c)'St. ,The space between the spores and the cyst wall is due to shrink
age. X 85.

FIGURE 212.-Section of part of cyst of D. s..almonis showing sporoblasts and
mature spores. The thin cyst wall is in close contact with epithelial cells. ',680.

FIGURE 213.-Section ef young cyst of D. sal-moil is. The irregularities in the
cyst wall are probably due to shrinkage. ';< 680.

FIGURE 214.-Adult TriehophrYIl -ie/a/uri with four fascicles of tentacles. Photo
graphed from unstained specimen preserved in formalin. ,', 510.

FIGURES 215 and 216.-Trophozoite of Chloromyxum ,'x/unum attached to gills.
:.< 680.

FIGURE 217.-Conjugation
dividing in both conjugants.

in Seyph-idill mat"ropodia.
~ 680.

The micronuclei are

FIGURE 218.-Formation of microconjugant in S. macropod1·1l. 680.

FIGURE 219.-Exceptionally large trophozoite of C. •·xtallll1/l. ':, 680.

FIGURE 220.-Trophozoite of C. externll"ln attached to lamella. Note that it
appears to he continuous with the epithelium. >: 680.

FIGURE 22l.-Sporulating trophozoite of C. exterll/l.1/l, containing a mature spore
(..:Ieeply stained) and developing spore just above. '< 680.

FIGURE 222.-Section of 1'richophrya 'ie/aillri attached to lamella. The endo
plasm contains rounded metaplastic bodies in addition to the macronucleus. >< 680

.FIGURE 223.-Section of T. 'ieta/llri. The epithelial cells ha ve been destroyed or
forced to one side, so that the parasite is in direct contact with the capillary net
\vork of the lamella. A 680.

FIGURE 224.-Section of gill of minnow sho\yihg several trophozoites of C.
t'xtt"r1/.II1/l. >< 680.
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